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The following are
drawn for the i~ext term ot
o?eus on Tueeday~ April 9th : -

_,AbJmeo~.+-=L~)ey Dought~rv William
c0~+-,y. ....... = ............. ~

A~/a~.t/o O~Q/,--James ’Evans[ Lewis

J,meph M. B~ow~n, Richard B. Darep
James D. Bell, James

CorderT, William Truax, James Tllton,
Thompson Irvin, Solomon Johnston, win.

)

.... mmm~,¸--

T. B. Drown, Harry MoK. Little, John
E. A. Joelln, Wm. Ounnlngham. Meet#

CLan=. A.J. Smlth.
COt.LeCtOR & TnuAsvnzn. A.H. navSl.
MAasna~. Gee. Bernehouae.

g

F. Clark, and Jceeph Brady " -+~a~|-~c-~o~a~tkin+mn,:O-:~r- ~P~e-mmY;
Bt~ ;r~f~,--Georgo Kra~ar~ ~ J’ B. Ryen, J. n. FaJrohlld. ,W.B. WeIIL .......... -

Vaneman e~ llxn,wav
Psnnock. 0v~usaaa or ~sa Peon. Oeo.

NiUBT PeLIon. J.H. Glrton.
.~gg Har~or Town+M~,--Daniel Bah- F~a~ M~usSaaL~,. ~. E. Brown~

~gg Harbor (Tity,--Valentine Be*or o~ EnocXTt-o.. "0: F,-0s~o~d, prowl+
mann, Fred. Morganwick, LouisGarnick, dent; P. H. Jaoobs, clerk| Edwin Adams, L.

Monfori, Dr. Edward N0rih, Win. Rutherford,Jacob Daetwilcr. Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Ml’s

Hamilton,--Robt. Abbott, Frank Bar- Tuesday.
rett, Chu. Pomalier, James M. Blal~de]l, Vor+u~ns Flaa Co. John M. Aumttn,
Mark¯Lacy, Y.~ewie ~. Jeffriea, : Chu- W. Austin, ~er~.tary. Meet#

erenlng nf eueh month; .............

Ztnmoo~-- Albert Carman.
-~P-~n-~’B6,:a-rtr~. ...............

F£e~amei~l+,--Geo. I.,ceeh. Jr.’ Henry
Lake..Horace Risley, Burrls Collins.

--Alexander Dare,~em-
usl Johnson, Fred. StntlL

8out~ AKan¢i~--Wm, Whittaker.

REM{HOUS.
~ r " Barrr~T; + BeveJ,-O.~Kllllae
day services : Preaching 10 30, Suudey.lehool
11.45, Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m., Chrl|thm En-
deavor 6~0, Prsaohing 7.00. Weekday prayer
meetingThursday evening 7J0.

We want mlmy men, women, boy~, and glrl~ o ~ O~tmpbell, Beta. Ch~L
~kforunfewhour~datly, rlghtinandaroumt I~.Millious of people (not all in¯ Ml~rownhome~ Thebudne~ml~eazy, pleamnt. Hammonton) were disappointed last¯ trietl~, houorsble, and pays borer than anyother

..... ~ ~ ~.+÷yo~ bays * ele~r ~ night. They a~ranged~view
........ ~mpetltlon. Experlence and special abmtyun, the total eclipse ofthemoon, andamgly,

¯ ~a~h-y. fi’o capitsl requlre(L We equip yoir~
¯ ~ everythls~ that rou ~eed, tre~t 7on wen, In pairs, and in groups chose ~eeerved

mldladpyenteenrntenthne4ordinarywages¯se~t8 (st.emdin~ or otherwise) where
~’emun do as well ~ men, and boys ud girls great hats would not obstruct vidon.

~0Or All suoeee~ who follow ourI~ln and slm.
!~ dlrsctlon~. Earnest work will surely bring mortal, when the shadow of Earth

a great deal of money¯ Everything f+ new

If you ~-du~ not to go
Ikm~s.

Any Kindo rin in ,+
...................... ’~ - T --

+

BOX 44~,
PORTLAND, MAINE.

i

Lsssons on the Guitar,
For terms, apply at my residence,."

Central As. aug Grape S~.
Hammonton, N.J.

In the Brick F~-ybuHdi~-g, --
at Hammonton Station.

~e offer for sale

Several Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Laud by the acre.
Building Lots.

............... Aiso, Properties for Rent.

¯ ome and ~ee us, and learn particulars.

.... t. _

B. Albrici & Co.

¯’Li

acting rector. Sunday mass 8.~0 L m.,exoept, k~ :~ -

president; Miss M. E. 01ney~ eec’y. + "
lug every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at " ....
the residence of Mrs. 01007 on Third Street.

Ee~seoea% S~. Man~s. Roy. A. O. Pree* " 7
eott, rector. Sunday : morning prayer I0.30, ................ + ................
s." m;;-[~dnd ahff foUrth-S~dday$ celebtq~- .... ; ................... ~

~tlon of the Holy Eucharist T~0 s. re.J, Sun. -..!
day-school 12.00 noon, Evensong ~’:30 p.m. -- " -- ..... ~ ~
Friday eve Erensong, 7.~0.
,..non.s.E..soo~.. R. ~I.~ w,,, &tlantiO Glt~’ R, R, ,

)astor. Sunday ~ervlces class 9.30~ L m.
]~O’lr. ][Stlle IS~Jl.~ool 15.00 DOW~ ~ ..... ~ ~ ~.

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 7.45.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.45 p. m.

_P.cs~YT~RIA~. Rev. H. R. Ruodail
creased, one could not but reflect ,orrises: ~-g,

~ ohol 12.00 noon
these treat light& and kept them in Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. In.
such order that the precise second of Missions at Folsom and Magnolia.

of sunshine and shao SPmt~u~ms~. J. 0.Ransom president, A. J.
secretary. -Re~.~lar~ meeting~- g~mdkydew can be calculated long before ’its afternoons at 3 o’clock ........

Occu~zenc~ It was unfortunate that ~mvnns~,s~. Roy. Coetello We~ton pie-
just before the total eclipse heavy clouds tot. Sunday serviefs : pre~htng 10.80 a. m.

hidden. But there will bean encore on
Sept. 3rd. May we all be here to wit-
neae it.

List o! uncalled-for letters in the
Hammonton Pest-Office, on Saturday,
Marsh 16~, t895 :=

Atlantic Mirror, $.
Mirror.
E, dltor of the School Review.
John Entter.
Mrs. Peter McKeown.

FOREIGN.

¯ R. Mllla.
Persons calling fo r any of the above

letters will please atatethat ithae been
advertised.

Jo~m T. F~F~C~. P. M.

F. F. Conch, M. D., physician
at Kirkbride’s In~ane Asylum, Phila-
delphie~ for six years, hae been ap-
pointed Resident Phyeiclau of the

Children at Vineland. The plans have+

tion.
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WOMAn’S. CunlsrlA~ T~MpnRAI~ .Um0s.
Mrs. R. E. ~xIJ~bury. president. Mrs. S.E.
Brown secrst~ry. Mrs. Wm. Rutherford cor-
responding seer~mr~.

PRA~AL. ¯
A. P. Simpson, M. A.; A+ B. Darts, Secretary. Phflad~phl~....--
Meets lost Thursday evening in each month in ~amd~...~__
Mechanics’ Hall¯ lladdoalald.,,,.,,,....

ttl+T; C. 0. "F. George Berna-Aten...... __
N.G.; W. H. Bernshouee, Secretary. Wat~__

Wednesday evening, In Odd Fei- Wlulew--
laws’ Hall Hammomten __..

S~w~ua,qw Tnsna I. 0. R.M. Edw. P. Zlvoed
Eager, ~aehem; Chas. W. Austin, Chief of .~ Harbor01tT....
Records. Meet every Tuesdny’e sleep la Red aumNen__.
Men’s HaIL AUanUe Clay..--,.

M. B. Tarpon Love-, F. & A. M. Dr.
~dw. North, Master; D. Cunnlvgham, Seem- ......
tory. ~ud and 4tb Friday nights in Masonic
Hail

J~. 0eDen Um~.n Aue~rcAs Mecnamcs.
C. P. Myers, Couno~lor;, L. W. Purd

ere~lng in Mechanics’ HalL 0-,aden...,.,...

Gaw. D. A. RUBSSI, LP0sT G, A.R. Orville H~dd0dtlL..,--BeHIn ~,

Adjutant; L. Beverage/ Q, M. Meets lot and wawiq~l-*~.--+
3rd Saturday night@ iu Red Men’s Hall. Wlmdo~.~..***~

W~O~TOW CVCLa a~ro A~a~c~c CLUa.
Hammol!~

W. H. Bernehouse, president; Harry $m
¯ -Wr+-H+-Ellls,-eap~in-~ ~ 1 ’

. at~G. W. Frcssey’s office.

-|_! "~,~ ..... ~, .,_
ftl ....... Olamatea2. .... IS 411,
Ml.~Wnltsmmmm Ju=~_ S ~1.,8 011----Gtdal" B~mok.,....., e~sl_
0B] .... Whalow Jmu+_~ 5 lel.
191.......J~_1~, 61el
B2I ......... Cwoo& .... ..._.,_
~el-..., ~ Radm~ ..~_,_

94;S],--+_Brl~antine June..~
m OOl+.._...Pt,,..,mm...2~ ~

10 10[~....Ath,atie~ty~__.....~..I-1

¯ k .Uk Jam~
Ige 102~ IOM 58~ 140
hl4 "31~ "2~ -S1] -~
-- 9~......-- 80S-
__ 9ee.....__ SM
-- s sm ..... St"/
~.. 907 --.. 444 5~t
10~ 9~ 983 d~ 620
-- 8~ ..........,., Sis.
-- 84~ ....... 6M

8~ 9M 4~ lilX

-- 8 2fi ..... I’41.)qs 016 9~ 40~ 4~-
memo

--______ __

Ex zxp
_p.m.
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805l .....
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Omden Ud AflutleRafl~,oad.
Sept. :aTtar 181141.
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for the Inetitu-
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s. The Da
~/ust received a suppl~ of .... ....... Self’Basting

Manures_,
Sueli SS ..... + ..... :: -~ ....

and
...... . ¯ ...-: ...................

General.Uae .... ....( ......."
"A" Brand "
t~otate

¯
_.L___~__.JL __ ~k~

-.~ Fine Ground+Bone, eta. . ........... wantons r
wm m o.-to.d It cost yOU

Dd-ed-~.id-Gi~odnd- ~ish .... " .................. + - I"

Fish and Potash
Nitrate of Soda

2r~/s h~Meriate of Potash,
and in fact an~_8 in

that may be wanted.

Have also some very ~ico
......... -Timothya~ud ..........

mixed -

that we are selling
at * ¯

¯ ,b..

[

The foe-trader believed that tariff
did not make wages, so he lowered~tho
tari~ What is the rceult7 Wages

the tanff~ By lowering the ~riff 25
per ecnt~just

the revenu8 up. If 25 per ceut more
goodl are shipped from Europe, surely

¯

/

and95 per cent of our labore~ will
i_d!p_--7~, gm idle_to*tiny--and 25 per
cent of oar milk are closed. .........

What was tha wage e~rn[ng power of
thls country three years ago? The

per cent of these workmen are idle now

from the laboring mau every y~ar. Each
year the couutry is lcelng enough to pay
the national debt.

What was our home market worth ?
Census 8tatistic~ say our-home+umnu-
facturea were worth elevew billion
dollars a, year. The owners of rail-
reade, manufactories, ,~,, go~ two
bilhon dollars after paying his laborer

..... niriebllll0n dollam. -Who~g()t~the ll()n,s

be ~ftymtll!on
dollars a year. We have decreased the
clrculaUng medium through the work-

the amt. punched reaches ingman two billion nine hundred million
any of: the amounts set d01lars-l:yea .r;--WWar-y-t~tV i~d~time~
opposite the number of aud say lack ot money is the trouble.
the Y_es, that m the trouble~ and freer trade
fled to that size free. has dome it.

Le~ tm go for protect(on till+~we +make

and cover corn ands_wheat_ fleld~̄  with
flax. Let us pay the fifteen milliondol-

’ The weather:
Special Forecast for New Jersey.

........L0+wer temperature, heavy frosts, and high ...........

Hammontou. Vessel owners, land-
lords, farmers, business and profee-

++’ ’ ..... immediate provision for cold wave,
- = purchasing stoves, ranges, Bud heaters

from S E. Brown & CO.,.~ hose.sane_de
axe known ~ be the b~st Of their class( All stations iu

A. D. V. R., ~W

I am selling oo
CLOTHING Wm._Ber_nsh+ous¢~

oos . T.umb’r Yard

GEORGE ELVINS, and p,o ns,
Second St.. Hammonton.Bellevue Ave: & M~n-Road~ .........

~uits:worth ~t2.50 at ~8, 50. ++

Chase & Sanborn’s
0~on)

Big bargains for little boys.

........... l~Or all kinde o .... .__ _ -

Lumber, Mill-work,

J. GOODMAN,
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

BOOTS aud/SHOES
Au k~d+-,~ii~m,k+,.. -

The Best and Cheapest
In ehe mulmt.

and make our e lshty

Brick,-~~,

Light Fire Woods

f -= ’-~+.

D. C. HERBERT.

out two million be, Ice oteotton. Let ne
make our cutlery emd pottery.

But that Chinese wall P It i8 a wall
to keep wealth at home and low wag~
out. The world wlll have our cotton
(one hundrtd and fifty million dollars),
our corn aud wheat (two hundred mil-
lions), pork and oil (coo hundred mtl-
l!ons), andoer gold aod_~ilyer (one
hundred and twenty .millious). They
will take six ~undred million dollars
worth of our abuff ff we cell it cheaper
than the re~t ot the world, which we

At Steehnan’s
¯ i ....... erchant Tailor¯ ......................

Suit~ made to order, on short
notice, and guaranteed.

- Of slikinde, Also,

..... Cedar-Shingles-. ~’"

-~We hav~-Jnat re~eived o~r Spring

In Black’s Building.
Hammonton.

{Ynss. Gunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

--a~ll~ Block, Hammonton.
A.Mo

........ ~10eS made to mel~re.- ...... make-our own .etu~ .... +,o 8.+00 and 7:00 tb 9~x.":+ .... bllllon doll+re
’ : ~ ’--I 1 throw cur eleven

market open to twelve billion pauper ’Plabere p+h oo ee chea Justice of the Peace,

can fm~nish- very nice

Pennsylvaniā Hemlock
Kt Bottom Pricea. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
.’.Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patrenagesoliotted.

.. --

PRESSEY, +.

Justice of the Peace.
Office, Second and Cberrv Ste.

+~.-

I

L DOUCLAS Peo,][e’s Bmk of Hmmmonton T.00~t. B,~P.SB rr0U~.
¯ At the close of buslnees on Tuesday,

.S HOE R.l h,. nod .n,.rp,l,log ,.,t,... in th.i,
" RESOURCES: respective li,ee, whom we sen recommend.

- $~- CO]~DO~J~][v " L~ne and tYlscounts:;,...~:..:-.-.;;.$94500 92 For deta!!s, see their advertisement#.

- Wm. L. Black, dry good,, groceries; etc.-~-~.r~L~l~] Stocks, Bonds, etc .......................... 564~ 7~ Robert Steel, Jeweler.~’~.$-~IP0LtCEt~SOLE-%_. ~..-- Due from other Banks. ....... L¯........,~ 1144ff42M.L. Jackson, meat and produce.
,J~J;~.WOR~Nt~[~ Real Estate ................................. 2000 O0 S.E. Brown & Co., hardware and furniture,~£" KXTP.~ FIN~. Furniture, Fixtures, etc .............. 1000 O0 L.W. Cogley, barneqs.
$2.$~.7-5~0~0~’~]~ 4723 22 G.W. Pressey, justice.

" ~ " tan~ttarney, " L

+ LIABILITIES: W.H. Bernsheuse, noel.
Dr. J. A. Woos, dentist.

Surplus- ........ ~ ........ ................... 130oo on Joha-AOd~~ofL-John Murdoek, shoes.| Undivided Profits, lees expenses G.W. Swank, oysters and fish.107g 88

+ ~, .... ¯ £argest mannfactUr~l Of¯
advert~ed shoes in the world, a~ct guarantee Individual Depoeits.~.’~. .............. 58914
~t¢ value by stamping the.name and-.prtc.e.on Demuud Certificates of Deposit... 100 60 )
tl~e bottom, which proteeut you agamst mga
prices and the middl-cman’e profits. Our shoo Demand Oer~’e of I~.p. be~r’g Iant 18S80 97
CtqUal c~tom~work in style, easy fitting ¯rid InteresCdheDeposttors ...... : ......... 2S9 04
~earlng qualltlee. We have them sold every. DIvldcndS nupsld .......................... 38 88

~’~, - Ivhere at lower prises for the value given ths~
.... Mny other make. Take no lubstltute. IfyoU~ . ." $1~d[~tler cannOt supply you, wecan- 8oldby STATEOFN~JI~tSEY .H,

Wm, Rutherford. real estate and insurance.

J. S. Thayer, builder.
Frank Hartshorn, house painter.
C. E. Fowler, paper hanger.
’ Leech, 8tiles & Co, eye speelaiists,
Henry Kramer, (Foliom), cedar lumber,
George Stselman~ tailor.
D. 0, Herberb shoes.

goads, grooerlas, etc.
genersl merchandise.

H. Stoekwell, hardware, groceries, furniture.
Jacob Eckherdt, meat and produce.

let’ them pay ,us at the euatom houses 0ommimioner of ~Deeds~ i
i I,..,==.l. _ - ,t. H. Phillips.

~
’ :~ . ,1t". A. Faunce. enough to rmz,our.Gove~nment~

,~, .......~..u..tlen,...,.~ [TIIHI HPi:ill ~o. ~ ~. ¯ A. H..Phillips & Co. -- " - Pension & Clat~n Agent. The PeoPle’s-Bank
station at S:eS s. m., and IS..30 p.m. I~mv~ P ¯ IIHIV I nlmmUt ~ & COS Mrs. Smi~ of South Boston is so
p ~ i~ ,~ ~11,0 +~ ,...~ ~, : 0 0 p.,. +.. I ~~~ ~ ’~ ~ - ~kmx, ante~d, o -I+~-+ .r~_~][c~e~ T eting~ that the,only things she is known Ave. andSeeondS~,

................

...... -- -- + -= - --m" - - +" + .... Flre-
..lle. o I 0fHam~nbnton.BLJ

.... + ....... ++veaw~+-~-~+to&er 5-+ + ~’~. Authorized
_+

(~RF, AT. _.V+.~_~_ = ........... . W_~LY NEWS ~

, ;/

T,

LITTLE MONEY ........ + -. FOR A TRIFLE.-

, .

a twenty.page jo_nrekl, is th6 leadjpg Republican family paper of the United ,+
States. It ~ s ~tational Famtmy x~aper, and ~v~ all the general news
of the United 8tats. It gives the events of foreign In& in a nutshelL Its
Agricultural Departmeht has ~t! Its Market Re.

¯ ,yknowledge. let _ .the l~Im.[ratlen’+¯Of wivM ~ dangh~m.¯ -WILBER R. TILTO~L

thta ~th day of March, 18~. B. Albriol & Co,, real estate. ....... lhmt, and )xhmmtive, :
Jo~a’~ A~zx~so~. Chas. Cuuniugham, Pb781oian and Surgeon. :’ -" ¯ ~ ~

.- ~ Justice of the Peace, W. R, Tilton, Insurance, eto. ,~~
Correct. Attest: Bowlee & Molntyre, =eat and produce. A Oontraet enable us to offer this splendid journal ¯!/!’" Jo~ C. A_wmmso~, J.B. Small, baker and confectioner.’ P.J. B~’,~s. ̄ J. ~oodman, clothing’and uotions, and-the South Jersey Repub]!eal!+for : ~.~’-~;

~e Directors have thls tL~y de¢inred a semi. -- -- " + ’ +-’" ’~fi: : ’L!’:++ +i " "¯ ::...,.’.,.n+oft+r.,cr.nt.p+ahl. One Y rfro- ]y $1.e5 .... = "+onsndafterTueeday,~@rU2ndnext, ea _.._ on - +
W. R. TILTON. Csahier. ~’rolt <]rowers’ Union, If. J. Monfort Ileeretlrys ~

O&SHIIN ADV~O~m. ...........
+PRegular subscription for the two papers is ~[2’ Subscnpti0ns

....... may begin at any time, Address allordei~ to ~
the 8~th Jersey .Republbem. . ;

can have a sample copy of each at title o~ce,

sldppers of fruit and produce.

GIVE THE *+ °+"+"°°’"’°° ° + °’+’-’ retlry, shippers of frnit and produce.
Hsmmonton Loan and Building All0e--~I

’ W, It, Tllton ~eretary. ..
Building Aneelttlon~people ̄  ]zra~lesl edu~-by aendlng them

tat t~m IIP.igN~II~UAN ~OLLr~l~ OP leeretary.
In/ll~, AIJ[D IMORTIIA~D, People’s Bank, W. R.TJlton cMMer.4]aeetaut Street, One term

In~ JMkson pre*ldont, ~. H. Bomshoule io¢7s
en appllattl~m. G, W. Plall~ly t~al11~r. ’

. i

"~ T. :v’T :

I
¯

Le

--{.

~or sale by --MONEY-- The sluggard usually goes to the All bueineem placed in my hands will Paid in, @~0,000.
-- ---~i+ -+*uncle’, instead-of to the ant--he cau - + be promptly attended tO, " Sur~B :~]~0~ _

~’ ..... _ get dotI¯rs on a :two hundred - -- ......

.......... t, te W,~o
,ten cents, ~thom asking her what she
ia going to do wt~ it.

182~AtlautioA~eU~e, " - ....
?fl Kammouton. . Atlantic City, N..Y.

Hent~ Fa-ae:e~.,
MauUfasWmr and Dealer im

Posts; Pickets;etc.
BERRY OBATES.
Fol~om. N, J..

,+.
:i~ :: -." Orders ~emivedYbYml~t[/~+~t~mptly

P~ & DF~COnaTIVm -

Paper ]~anginK
NewS~ore~. -- --

Wm. R, uthex.£ox.d,̄
,.Cemmissi0ner of Deeds,
’ " "~.._ot~ Publie,

¯- -~,bnVeytmcer,
en~ Real Estate &:~usumnoe Ag~

HAMMONTON, N.J.
t* +

_A_ee_v.c~_r4~enmat,i9 pain iu the left
¯houkier had--t~-ot~bled Mr. f. H. Loper
aesell known drv~gis~ of ]~es Mome~,
To~a, for over alx.montha. A¢ times the
pain was so ~e~eve ~d~a~; he cnnld noc ]il~
a~thing. With ~li he could do he could
tm~ get rid of it ~n~il he Cham-
be~latn’s Pain Balm.

have

reeommeada It to aid perseus ~milarl~
~ieted. For sale by druggists.

~larvelm~s A~esult~.
Fro~J letter wt~ten by Roy. $. Gun.

dermal¯ of Dim~ale, Mich., we are
permitte~ to. make title 4~tr~eC : "X ~ave
no heslt~tton in recommending Dr ~K~nge
NewDkeo~ery~as the emits were almost

Put on by experienced
/ ...... w0rkm~n.
Satist~ction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
Th~

¯
’f" i’’+ +- . ̄ __ IJ~mraa~...I~ onlyin thl~

:’ ’" reliable oompanlu,

. Pr~nk+ :0. Hart+h0rn, ~.a., ~.o.., *,o-~.so,, me.
PRAOTTOAL (~trefuUy drawn.

i PAINTER,
: OCEAN TO TS ,,+.h,

alul fyom ill portent Europe. Com. them. +Afrieud recommended Dr.Kmg’s
.............. Hsmmonton, IS. ~’ ....... = ........ I~z~ieaoe ~011olted. New DLm~overy; it wM quick iU its work ’,~I~| |II t~l| W|l~d I

md Idghly .~iataotory reanite." Trial ~11 ~ 601gl|l !
on all work. ~ Send a for a toe mttl~f~ee at Oroft’n I’~ameoy. ~Regu. ~j[

" HARNESS, X
& fullaUortment of ha~d and mtehiu

made,--for work or driving.

trunk,. Va-~es, Whips, h.id oaoye~
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. Diseo~mt days’~--Tuesda~ ~tu#

L. --
Friday of each week."~ "

W. R. T~mros, Cashier.-
~ra:~.-6+,l+b-:e.~ i~ ............

R.J. Byrnes,
........... M. L. Jackson,

George Elv/ns,
¯ Elam 8rockwell -

G. F. Saxton,
C. F. Oqood,

0ertifl~tteaof Depealtissued, b~
tares ~ at the rate of 2 per cent. pe~ ~=

nnm if held siz months~ and 8 l)e~oeat J~

J~

+ .- ..,:,

+7!,
f/:

I+WM pe~to~ of the B~pttst Ohurehat Hammonton, N.J.Rives Junction etbe ~ l~ought d~wa ] : "

"+ "*’"- +°--,° FIIAZER AXI -’---- o w ,,,,+,.__+___
+

Y+rrlble paroxTsms ot
+ atxzox.ne~_at_x.m~. ........

Master in Chancery,
, ;. Notary Pt/blie. + +i~~
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Shaft Is dar~ and do~’

Bough t;*a t’r~0kvt and ttmgh the cord,
’ ~ t bea~n~0f Wla~h man.Ford: .

i~b,er look down i
Stlok to the line !

/’hat w~ th~ .~ym~_at.p~pnarhy I~llnc~

A stranger cams to Penn~rby Bhaft

gie wrote only seven iu that time,

for .two months.

L’

wa~ the last social event sh~

seamed to be a touch of sad-

/[0UaEI[0I,D ~ TTER~ Da hot.

oil, as.oil ~oftens an~...... suggested themselves to my ~t unfit for use. te candy withso did I¯ After a.little her-ardor was mind. The love of the summer of 1888 ...................¯
the only .way to dorepresented by only two letters s came rushing upon me with cyclonic That a gauze veil is the best ~ Y~ghen- .the -taffy__~ -turned ot.weok;_xuine_hy_thcL~ama --number.-.~aree,----With-a~-igautier-efl~-t-X-man. tio~ forn--eensifive-~kiu-d~in~ out into squares quickly with ~Thi~ rate was continued for aboutsix aged to ask: .... Isshe dead?’.’._ ;...~ ..... weather, and on no account .~hould a thfii,- she/if kUlf6.~.New York Ol~-

.......... ~I io-z~d~6~ the zh2h~=~ [aug[led f - when’- MI -of -a-~guddfin--she ~a. Tommy Trent-on Trix raised thick veil with largo spots be worn.: server. ’"

I the same old story. "No ; married." y-auswered~-- - - That-on-o~Io~m*t-~makn--ea
- . With hl~ shining boots and his silk cravatc However more, but instead¯

any difference, only when
"l~leking4ds-wa~Dainty and fine, remained fresh in my mere- Those hundred little imps were now one is in Rome one must do aa the How~m Old Imd2r-gnd* H~r 8hawlCar-

..cry. Ghmcing once more at her a~roae holding high - carnival, Her eyes l~omans do. " ........... ~ r~ed ]Dettth with Them...... 8tePid!rig 9a tiptoe laPenasxby Mine. ~the wayTfelt-almoet certain that She beamed; her pretty lips were parted That old aud The tenaeltyLand ~viruleney of small-. ~[~uring from London--~o he said ~ Fenton. Therewse a ~ish mirth ~ oven--the-
" to emile as she parts of ammonia shaken up with one the Wonders o~f contagion~Wheredldtheyflndlt? How dl~ it come? had grown more plump, as healthy meanuredlyreplied: partofturpcntino. It will soften them ’and wer#;"never made apparent s~If he tried With a shovel might hc get some girls are apt to do as the years go on ; 4’To ~ Mx. ~ Tommy ~ Trenton ~

so they may easily be scraped off. ¯ . * starflingl~:alg~. ’few: years- ago In the.¯ Stooping so mucl/ her hair, too, was probably a degree Trix." That Turkish toweling in pure white village of Hector, N. Y. This Is a~, Was bad for the epina; llighter, but that often happens with "Then you avers--" But here the is considered_ the m.o~st _c.pxreet_.thing~tnd W~n’t It warmish in Pennarby Mine? the druggis.t’s aid. But the nose, the maneyes, the mouth~ I could not be mis-

for the covering of chairs and couches l~x became- ~pklev~ie ..there ‘ .t_w.en.qr-

’Twaa llketwc~world~ that met that day--- taken in them. "~et,ALitAs~ha~hy ............
towelmg,~t2dle~apt~to show dirt mote rarely travel~d:far)fromh0fii6and f0-wthe---watch on me, for I quickly that other fabrics, may yet strangers were visitors there. Early.... ~kn_~thegrlmylad~-from~thereeklngsha~t--.Nudged each other, and grinned and chaffed hi~el~ "Surely. she doesn’t blame was gone for many, many hours. Sot- be sent lethe wash tul~, its place in In the f~.ll amallpox-br0ke out in ~-e

......."Ge: ’era all outI" " ment?"me for breakingshe evidently°ar summerdid, row is a good bit Like aeat--it’srather the mean time being taken by a fresh village.
The :disease was not known¯ "A eoasln of mine I" hard to drown. That’s what kept me set of the ssane, whence it emerges as

21o~he banter at Pennarby Mine. for she never looked up from the boo] ~0 long.--FrankJ.~mlio’s Wee~y. - .... Howsheheld bef0r6~d~, thougHe~he knew . ~ ............................ It happened to ~appear .there was aAnd Carnbrso]gob, the Penngrby wit, that I was intently watching her. But ~usie That Speak~ True. Recorder. " mystery that remained unsolved losT01d him the facts about the pit, this knbwledge apparently caused her " - months,.~lmt~;wus--at~ast~ cleared npRowthey beryl theshaPt tfllthe brim~ton~no annoyance, for her face wores In the folk son~.s of thedifferent Hb~-~ c~r. ft.)rough t~e+.J~t.~e~_o~ll~L.[nquit2t
-. smell .......... roguish smile, which could not hate Nations dr the world men of Science "]~ome:made candy ~s best for th0 of~Dr. Purd~;, of Elmira.
Warned them off from tapping--well, been provoked by-the contenfs of her will one day recognize a body of rhfldren- The following recipes come Dr. Purdy learned that one laHe wouldn’t say what, novel, since s]~e was professing to read evidence of great value in the from the

,eL .

smallpox in IIector a passenger
on an Erie Railway train was taken
vinlently-llr J~St -aft~p- I~aVing-~Sala_ ......

board the train discovered that the
passenger had the smallpox. When
this became known the other passen-
gers. ~.~ .~he_ can hurriedly, left_It .fo~ .....
another one. The car containing the
smallpbx victim was placed on a aid.
Lug when the train reached Horns[Is
rills, where It was quarantined.
Among the passengers who left tht

car when the_ ca~e_.was made_.known
was an old lady who bad a ticket from

behind the_one ~here the man-with

small shoulder shawl, which had hung
the-eeat-ahead~f -her.

When she left the train at Elmira she
took ffN6rt~/’~i-cent~-a~ train for Web
klus. the nearest station, to Hector,
to which place she was going on e
~islt to her son’s family.

She remained there until the follow,

__L__

1:o dig no deeper in Pennarby ~Iine. near its painfully sad end. So I came modes of thought, ancient and one-half cupfuls of granulated
’ ’ to the conclusion that sh~_ was M~rgie~ .~gar _and.o~e-half ...., Thenr-leanin~ ~Over-and ~pvertng in; ql ..........Ir~e was

..... to make the ad- ethnology, says a writer in the gethcr in cold water ; it must not beIn the ten-foot-lode--a ereeh, a Jar, vance. This I was ready to do, for th~ ! Musical Herald. These folk songs are cooked until it can be gathered into aA grasping hand, a splintered bar ; sight of her dear face aroused all my thd echoes of the heart beats of the soft ball like the fondant. WhenGone is his streD,,gth, old affection, and renewed the ben& vast, vague, irresistible people. In’ cooked to the right degree add .four
¯ With the llp~ that Isughed ; which I wore with suohplea~urein-the them-- ure~zed--habits, -beliefs heaping teaspoonfuls of confectioner’s

¯ . Oh. the pale faces at Pennarby Shaft t
days gone by. and feelings of unspeakable antiquity~ sugar; flit seems too stiff to drop put

i!-Far down on a narrow lodge "" While I sat trying to muster up yet not in the words of the songs it directly over the fire and heat it up
.... Theysaw him cling to the crumbling edge courage to address her, and just about alone. Study of folk seng text isonly again. Just before pouring out add"Wait for the bucket ! HI, man, stay I the time I had succeeded, the porte: half study; indeed, it is study of.the six drops of oil of peppermint. Turn

. That rope.aln’tsafo;it’swornawayl came through the train announcing, lesser half of the subject in respect’of out in shape, using a tunnel and a
. ¯ Ho’s taking his chanc~: ’q.faueheon now readyin th~ dining- truthfulness. .The words of the long-handled wooden stopper, lifting

Slack out the line ! car l" The words u people’s’, songs are a record of ex*- the stopper high enough to allow the

..... hMf truths. If we would Different ’bemadu
- - . ~/~-~o[-h-i~--~ Pull wlth v

will ! without even glancing in the mirror~ creators put into them, consciously or Buttercups--Boil two cupfuls of
Thank God ! Ho’s over and breathing that ~re so numerous in Pullman c.ms" uneonseiously, ~-u must-hear~isu-thu~ molasses, use-cupful-of sugar, - three-

out music, surfers of a cupful of ~ter~_ono¯ And. he-----Well, Lord sake~--now ! .-what’s-that
look in my d~r~ction. 3~y first ira- --2fi/~ ~ ifiaplics, tl~e folk song is h~-~-tal)lespoonfu[of butter, one-

Slowed If it ain~ our London swelli pulse was to fd115w her, but on secondthe product of a people ; and a people half teaspoonful of cream of tartar ;
Your heart is right thoughts I decided differently. She do not lie. Music is,.~n essential ele- without stirring. When done pour
If your coat.is fine ; answered t]~ o porter’s call with such l meat of it, and mus~ not only does on to A buttered platter; when it can

tics us your hand P’ cried Pcnnarby Mine. avidity I reasoned that her hunger was not--it cannot lie. The things "which be handled pull until light colored.
/" i = --A. her first consideration for the are at the bottom of mmac Place on a .floured_

g, narrow
-"

~
woofullack of sentiment about her. human products. We all act on a shape;intothecentrefoldsomeFrench

.... . .A all -C[l~ i . ScrI-was-still, framing a co~£versation recognition of this fact fondant, and _~o11 _out and cut.

" thing~ to say ; then I much by what he says to us as by his is best for candy. Measure the butter
¯ " mr c~a.RI~ ~ ~ - of many more. An age seemed to have manner of saying it. The fee_l~ngs as rounding as the spoon hollow~ ;

..... ~ - " ........ passed, but still she ate. which sway us publish themselves in measure out an even teaspoonful of
........ over - a railroad-guide cream of tartar, and divide tength-wis~

near cream
.... on the front seat of door ; then I glanced over it again-- we are powerfully moved w~ cannot tartar is not added to make the candy

.. : . section eight, car but she kept on eating. I walked to the fact if we open ouxmouthswhite, as many people think, but to
number twelve, of the other end of the car and dropped utterance. Involuntarily the keep it from granulating.t h e C h i c a g o into a seat which ~rns occupied by a of the vocal organs ’become Nut Noug~t.--Melt one pound of t
limited, which left newspaper, from which I read adver- tense or relax in obedience to the sugar in a saucepan, stirring con-
New York City on tisements~but still she ate. I looked emotional stimulus, and the drama stantly to prevent burning~ as there is
Tuesday of last at my .watch7 she had beengone forty- which is play’.rag on the hidden stage no water in it. Add one cupful of
week, when t h e five minutes. "How can so lovely a of our hearts 1, disclosed by the tones hickory nut meat, slightly salted.
brakeman cried creatnre have so vulgur an appetite?" whmh we utter. Ido not saymthe Pourinto buttered pans, and mark"All aboard l" the I said, ahnest----aloud. "Why, ~ .words, mind, but.in the tones.. The into squares. It may be more con-engineer opened wouldn’t---" A ray of sunshine shiv- [ former may be false, but the tones are venient for some to measure the sugar
the throttle, the er~d +.h~ ,.,, T )~^t-~a .... ,~ ~ho,= J endowed with the elements already in a cup than by weight ; in that ease,engine began to she was. I ~athere v c, [enumerated, of pitch, intensity and remember that ~wo cupfuls, or onehbor,, and by tho’~m~ the last car had ~ d m~ couraoe, , .

~ave a hasty *~o--~- ........... ~ timbre, and the modulation-of these pint, of.. granulated sugar weighs a8 3 ~ uSuy ~v my pre~y Say- l ". ....reached the end of that vast
and with a beatin~w~m~m m_~~ ~m__m~ ~am, ~ ~x lo a--onl] ’or-grau ~r

i said: " ) Silence has recognized this law ated sugar, -as it would require abearing its precious your pardon, but are you not Herbert Spencer has formulated it: quantity of powdered sugar to¯ ~ precious because every one hfid "Variations of
?" . ............... results of v~xiatinns of eats into_~ ._~aait~ware saucepau~~e.World’s Fair. She gazed up into my face, and as feelings;" and ’~feeHngs are muscat[at one that ha~ been used for meltingUnlike most men, 1 travel without the color slowly mounted her stimnlL." Thus simple is the ex- butter orlardis best. The flavor: either a silk skuLl-cap, a smoking- and a hundred Httle i~ i planatlon of the

’ ~_.et,~:-duat~rr~>r---el~ir ol -hon~-- ~ a-er~s, r--~pHec]: "’No; but expressiveness of the people’s salt is sprinkled over the nuts beforemade slippers, for my street clothes I’ve been mistaken for her very, very music, mixing together. The nuts should be-- and etceteras are comfortable enough, often." ~ heated thoroughly before stirring into" and even if thgy’were positive to’rturd,
I was "set flat back"--as the inele- Weight of an Eagle In Dollar Bills, the syrup, and the place on which it is

Idl-possessing vanity forbids that I to 13e poured should be hot. When’ gent but forcible eoUoquidism has it Said ~Kr¯ C. ~K. Stout, of the Tress- the candy is poured on the plate, outI~ould make an uncomely epeotacle of
--and could only stammer:~ - "Par~ wry_ ofl~ce, ache eat before the scales,, into -narrow-.atHps-0r- bars- quickly,..... m~-eax~fully~adprned persen, as some~
pardon me¯ ̄Pray don’t think-me for: with 88000 or++:.... ea~rele~-of-appearanes sybarites are Rapid work..... .Wont to do in~o~~ ward, willyou?" eaglcs at his elbow : "How many 81 i

~dthout--icas~ m getting into -’~[y-~; quite the contrary. Miss biIIs o-ffd--y0~hTffk ~f-wffu~d takefff other nuts are used in place
. ~. __= ..... _~hahiLle, I sank into the was a very pretty girl, and to weigh as much as one of these coins?" Peanuts~ shelledThe reporter ~ered-- a-momvnt-She was also adear friend of mine, and and made a jgue~ ....... _= .... ...... fine, arehe%d began to ache.

ffTou+were acquaintod-Withher t ha, t "It takes just twenty-seven, nnloss of th0 candy, are .~ezT-
+ " " r--at~ht~0h, -not to a book, is sufficient recommendation.¯ Won t the.bills axe tximmed close,

good; Engllsh walnute, -~Latanas, or......... but to .mY_ fellow-passengers, yoil be seated?"-- Arid+ here the hun-
. pretty more than Don’t you excellent flavor. This candy is emily¯ giXLme thatOneshoglancewas divineWas enoughin features,t° tell mouth until they had arched it in a behove it? Just wait."

made, andShe removed - He disappeared in the vault for a " Czeam
three" form and dl;v~s~-~/~=~ii~g thebooks and boxes which littered the few minutes, and presently emerged fuls of -Su~,-0~-~-h-a~f-~1~fUybf

gl~ced once I glanced again, and at seat beside her, saying that I preferred with a package of brand-new dollar tea-, one--c~rpfR1-TF~niIR,-~g~id one
the second glance I thought I detected riding backward, which was the truth bills in his hand. Then he counted

square of sweet chocolate for tensomething familiar about her. Where ~I wanted to study her face.
out.twenty~seven of them, and said to minutes. Beat until, cold; add onehad I seen her? The ’third glance This she seemed to understand, for the reporter :

"0hoosa any coin you tablespoonful of vanilla. Beat with a~olved the question. taking a heavy veil from her satchel, will."
patent egg-beater until it begins tolrtve years ago, when twenty-one, 1 she tied it about her face just low The reporter chose a coin, which

¯pent the summer at Richfield .... around the kettL
in a butteredtin, and out inas an excuse for her action Then he put the twenty-seven dollar
be measured just level o~e of theMargle. There issomething mysterious about needle that moves on the index showed’ ’regular measu:ing cups holding half a

too, was richter, her fathe~ you, my lady, I thought, as I hastily that the beam was almost level The
pint. Pack the butter into the cuploveWae wlthCanherY°U? blame me for falling in glanced at her traps in the hope of as- man of money added another bill to solid. Put all the ingredients exceptoertaining her name. She watched me the twenty-seven, and the coin went
the chocolate into a granite ware ket-Ah, what a summer we ~ent ! irides, closely, and just. as my eye caught up. Then the reporter offered’ to
tle, and boil for teu minutes withoutdrives, dances, dinners, luncheons, sight of the little silver plate on her treat, for his guess had been shy just stirring.; and boiling mea~/s to havetennis, moonlight rambles, and best o~ hand-hag she reached for it and placed 973 doUarbills.~Cincinnati ~bmmer. the whole surface of the candy bub-~fll, long talks in dark corners where it plate downward in her lap. Her ciul Gazette.~mds were clasped and vows of eternal bling and burs.tinsK

-rassed us both very much, but being a " +"" -" ~m-tT~-~-~, ~ an amount
late as is used in this rule can bein elysium; the pleasures of eae~ man I recovered more quickly than Canfiot Compete wlt~ ~Prlca. scraped fine or grated and put into-- marred only by regret that its she, and set a trap.. J. Ross writes in the Engineering the sugar dry ; if a large amount were

broughtseptemberthe season25th wasnearerthe tOdayitSsetby
"You suatchedthat sateh0]as though and Mining Journal that since the dia. to bc used the better way to use it

Miss--~" _ . mondfdlscoverles-tn:~outh Afric a the would be to break the esko in-.tinytha--~ent°ns-~°r~thei~-deiiartiir~’--I She took.the bait. "Not Zf2ss at’ Brazilian dlaxnond-minlng industry has pieces and put in a bowl,’ setting this" . . ~kadto.staylonge~beoansemymother, -all," she replied, "but Mrs.--Mrs. f~llen so low thatthe annual Output Is in the opening in the +tea-kettle, orampremeinharownershipofthepookct. ]~ommy Trenton Trix." . ’ now n~t. over $150,000, when thirty over steam in some way, to melt thebook, so wished. ShaLl I ever forget "Then you are married ?" . And half .y~az-s ago It was upwards of $2,500,000.. chocolate. When the. "taffy ’has’ been’ the d~y? ~tqao traiaJ~ft in the early my interest in this pretty woman’wont Brazilian diamonds are so much sinai, boiled the requisite time remove from-’ forenoon, and with it went the ann. out with the question, ler than the African that It does nol ~ the S~ove and beat ~spidly with theshine of my life, leaving me inoonsol- "Yes; ~md Miss’Fenton was at my .pay to mine them against African c.~m, J eggbeater, watohlng the sides of theable.. My only. comfort was in writ- wedding." She wae-+eilent a moment, petition. . ~- .’. ......... I dish carefully to see when the mixture: . ~zl~tter~-. TI~ I did at the ra~ ~Q~ ...... . ...........

i?̄

¯ ~ - ~ i~; ."2’

er son, somo
distant. The day was extremely cold,
and her son’s ears being in dange~

from her ~achel0 where It had been
~ver since.she put It away_ on leavlng
the Erie train at Elmira the previous
~Inte~-~ m~apped It.abaut.his.head.

e son returu~-~
borne to Hector he became violently
ill Before" it was "known what his
ailment was he was visited by various
neighbors. Then hl~ disease was pro-
nounced smallpox, and It Wits ~dch-a-- ~-
msllgnant case that he died within
n few days. The disease became epl.
demle, and was not eradicated untff
the following summer. Every famil~
in the village and immediate vicinlt~
lost at least one member by the di~
ease. That the first case originated
f rum the germs that were collected by
the shawl in the railroad car nea~ "

no doubL

Towm, lllli.
" T0wer-Hlll is l~rhaps bo-th-the mo~.
£mportant eminence and the mosrnota.

us, as we pa~ It on a steamer or cross
It on our route to the Ankwerkes Pack.
age, at the commencement of our
autumnal holiday, think what great

~ohrsons have quietly lived there, andat others, equally great, have wept
lend: died upon. It--~o- It,-or--rathe’r-to
Great Tower Stree~ came Rochester to

trade
teller, while the bedizened Bucking. --
ham often walked thither +in order to

...... co+nJu.r0~ashrewd, far~secln;~ _ ..- ¯ ~_+
ght at the

curler’s.shop on the ~ummlt of: th~ hill "
for a shill.lug th0 knife With which ha

may have
known, for what ptlrpose it was re

. qul~ed. ...........
William Penn was born on this ’ ’ ’

I+ orty-four years later’-that is, in A. D;
lttS5--a, poet lay dead, choked by
crus~: which starvation" had urged
to devour too greedily, in an upoer ,~

Bull Tavern. This wa9 the

sen of the muses lay dea~l, Betterton,

after the Restoration, was wrlngln|
tears from the eyes of the public, not
for the famished dead, but at his ow~ ""
fictitious sorrows In "Venlc~
served." ~ ~.+ ;-. . ~ ~,

Peter the Grett’ueed td pass his even~.~ "~
~gs drinking ] :~.

marthen. " In th~:un~viting nelghbSr"
ho6d ofLittle Tower"~treet, whlch can
scarcely be supposed, to have bees in.
spring, Thompson eompor.~ his
"Summer." In Grub Street. the sup-
posed lurking pl~cel of many a mute, , :...::..
inglorious Milton, much hack literary .
work was effected, nono ofwhich has
purvlved the touch of time’S de~yin? -- i. ,~.,
hnnd.--The Gentlem~n’s ~agaZlne.

~ ~ ::--

, A great nature, is al fled an~l . ...=.Deyoacl &bO reach of gat~e,

c " ¯ ~. . . , . ¯

~: .... . .
: -,-: -w ¯ "-., -.,.-. ~-, ....................... .... "~+7 ....... ~ ~ ,.

w’::

.+. ~IJat(~.._~C~m_._+o.f...P~l)r)) ~©)!~oati0u, -- :. -D#dd~Y B©for© lllm, ¯ ~ STOR~S T~A~ A~ TOY.~D ~)’~t" TH~ Purltv of/Ate,.-. The lmtfiediate cause In brlngint I lind beeu living In the neighbor-1 ~UN.’~r. ~N O~ T~r_E PROF, S. __ .~ + +

Perte~" ts~atd to have been3f. Gerattlt. until I had become so well acquainted & ]~Ialden’s Rebuke--She Anticipated learance of ceil.--1 Thess. 5 : 22."Richard, who until recently was

the author bf an extremely Insultiag

.,o+,~uL+-nxc~,~. -
article about President Casimer-Periev

that a Government’prosecutlon was

his
This only Increased his Importance
tmong the Radlcals" wbo elected him

/ to represent the .Thirteenth Arrondisse-
ment of Paris in PaxliamenL. _This tal-
lowed immedistely upon the electlon.0f
M. Brisson to the Presidency of the
~hamber, ao event which M. Caslme,’~-
Perter regarded as a persona|. affront
to himself..A clamor was a~once set
up by the socialists for M. Gerault-
~dchard’s release, claiming that b!~
tletention In after his election

" -~overnment-succossful!y resisted thc

those who voted for It were vurlous
.friends- o f-.- the-Presidontr notably- ~d.
Bourgeois. to whom were glven the
reins of power after the fall of the
Oupuy Cabinet. M. Get’a~lt-Rlchardis s~led, t:be- ,enfant terrible" of tbs

Preach crisis.

~.~,’._L.: .....~t_He[_d _VV_~tlbJn It a Gha©tl~ Burprl©o
for One Man.

an with the people of that immedlate eec-

of questions, even In domestic matters.
~_importantinVolv~d-the

of two lovers. Jim Sellers was
courting Marthy Little0 and everyhody

cept Marthy’s mother, aud she had
opposed it .from the beginning. The
girl’s;father was perfectly satisfied

Illm--She Wanted Some of Them-

you knew I was true,

yo~-do? .......
Her red lips curled. "If I were you,

I’d not stand there and stammer
_..Pdgo-to ai~ht,~hool, o~ somewhe~e~ .....

And learn a IRtle grammar."
--New York ~Iercury.

Bvr~ WAlqTED SOM~ OF

L~_ZEXT____ .......
,Rein, 1~ :8-14. Zlcmory ver~ct~ 10-12L

LESSON PLAN.
TOPIC "OF ~X qU~tTga: ~ O~r-

GOLDEN TEXT FOR THE ~UARTEE.~--

II’e beheld hi~ glory, the glory a~ of t~
~nly begot~n of Ht~ Faflwr.---John 1:14.

01orynot+andihrnot agalnqt the truth "
Jas. 3 : 14).

~. wl~0m to Put ca.
.... I’Uty-eonth~/Lord ~e~0~Cl(rist (14~i+: +- "
As many ...... ss were baptized into

Christ did p~t on Christ (Gal, ’3 : 27),

-. -- -- ..... a m,,~r o compss~lon,kindo
¯ _ Uses, humility (Col. 3 : 1,°).
~. What to lgnare~ " -

Make no provisions for the flesh, to

Be not .... ..auxlou~, saying, What shall
we eat? (Matt. 6:81). 

~e ~.halDnot fulfil the lustof’ the fle~
and did what he could to Wta his ~rusband--’qsawsomenicetroutir~

and the market i?nis morning."
would listen to no. persuasion. I_ had . Wife~"Did you,? ~ell,. ~ wish
-M-ked to. her .once or=twlce,--butit ~ou’cl-g0 fishing th~ aftornoon."---
.Id no Kood and I gave It up. $1rn ~tnd- Truth.
bad’ been on terms, all along, and I

advised him to ..run off with Marthy OBr~OUS.
and trnst to luck for the balance. He ~Evolutlon is interesting, bntsom~
wn~ a..thrlfty.young fellow~ soberand how or. oilier it isn’t satisfactory~
industelous,-aml~ould get Gr~ntin~g that back- 0f ~ ~--a~ ~S- tlx~
well without the maternal blessing, monkey, what was back of the mon~
seeing key~t ...........
but he .dld not care to. do so.i£ there .--"H/s tail, Of~ours’6:~l~arpar’sBa.
was any chance of winning the moth- car.
er. At’ last, he agreed that If Mrs.

come around within a

(Ga~. 5 : 16).
_ ........... [.. beseech you ....... to abstain frorr,

L~so~ Torlc: T/~ .Eou R~ab .fleshly.lust (1 Pet.’2 : 11)..
.g the Life. ..................................

Verse 8.--"Owo no man anything,

i
f. ThsOl0F.~s~eatlal Love, v~.

6ave to love one another." (5) Tho
t.~.~o.~ OVTLme:2. The Pressing Obligation,prohibited indebtedness; (2) The com.vs. 11, 12a. manded indebtedness.3. The Dccomlng Coudsct,w

~2 b-x~. Verse 9.--"1t is summed up in thts
........................ ...~ord."- ¯ (I)A- brief-iaw;-(2)A broad

" ~eop; "(3)A Drcssifig 0b]igation, "-
DaiLY" HOME READINGS:¯ ~. [ Verse 11 .... It is high time for

M.~Ror~. 13 :-8-~I4. ’-"Parity-6fJ ~o~awak’vouc’ of-~Ieep." " (I) The con-
li!e. ’ |ditiou supposed; (2)Tho period at-

2.--Rom. 6 : 11-18. Dead tol tamed; :3) Tho dot - enforced._
ran. [~erse 52 .... l~t us therefore ~’~-t o-~

away wJtb he~, I agreeing ~en Trite---"A penny for your sacrifice¯ Jivestituro; (2) Christian investiture.
dear." T.--2 Cor....6_:.!_!-18,~,~. ~el)~.. Verse 13 .... Let us walk hg.ne~t~y,z~___._

iij’Th~ ~ ~e[16~rrs di~]
Thanlml I was thinking it was jus! F.--Jas. 4 : 1-10. Resist. (2).The believer’s duty.have -plenty when .his ereps came im about time for you to make that ver2 S.--1 Pet. 1 : 13-23. Be ye Verse 14 --"Put ye on the LordWith this asaur:mce from Jim, I wenl remark."--Pusk, holy. ~esus Christ¯" (1)_]~Ian’s personal dealt-back to Mrs. Little.

8.--1 Pet. 4-1:7.--1For-Christ-’b [tlt]oni (2) Man’s gracious opportunity;"I know what you’vd come fer, Col- ~m wx2rmo ~xoNmrgool¢, ._ sake. ~3~Man’e spiritual adornment.
onel, and It ain’t no nee talkin’," she Miss ~ig--~q)ocs your husband lovqsaid as soon as I got into the house. (These Home Readings are the seloo. ,------fou as much as h~ did when you firs# :ions of the International Rible Read-

LESSON BIBLE READING."My dear fi3adum," I replied, "I must were wed?" ing Association.)¯ talk to you. I’ve seen Jim, and as sure Young ~ Fitts--’~ guess so. ]
CHARACTERISTICS OF SA~,as you are alive he will run off with haven’t asked him about it ~ the, last ~--

Marthy and malty her, whether you three or four woeks."--~ndianapoli# Follow Christ (John 10: 3, 4, 27; ReK,want him to or not, and It Would be so JournaL LESSON ANALYSIS¯ 14: 4).
10:

consent and haw .................. giihhabl6Obllzati~: ..... = Aregodly (Psa’.. 4~:=8;=2Tet~2: 9~/- -- - ’
-r~c-k~ ---’r(~-r-c~-k-l~as gone.- Wife - -O+we-h’°--h-~fi-~n~in-g~-~tveto Iove Ar~ hu~ble(Pmt.-34:2}-~ Pe~0T-.. b~:

"Well, I tell£ou I won’t glee my con- Are holy (Deut--7.: 6~-14+-2~-Co1~A2),
and that ends it~" she mxid hefty. ~ught her loaded with goodS~for-~i~- -meanotber- (8). ..........
..................... aistors-and-oouslpa.’-’ ...................... ~laving loved.-his- own,, ...... he-loved Are led by the Sprit (Rom. 8: 14; Gal,

-5:18)."I don’t keer what anybody and every- Wick~"And, as she wa~ loaded, them unto the end ~John Abound in love (CoL 1: 4; 1 Thess. 4~body says, I ain’£ a gels’ to say he kla Love one another; even aS~ have loved 9).marry her." Hicks--"But she kloked awfully. "-- you (John 13 : 34). _0be3 the Lord (Rom./6: 19, 1 PeL_I;"But that Is childish," said I, "You
won’t give your consent Just ~use ~er,-even as- he- 14).

commandment (1 John 3 : 23). ~.don’t want to and for no other TAZ’nh~) OX mm’zmm.

up fn this ...... Thou ehab "Now, boy&" said the teacher, "I haveanswexe0 Kitty’s this afternoon?"
eve thy neighbora~ thyself (9). a few questions in fractions. BU~)posa_ ............doggedly. Jack~’q can’t. I have to "go ’to see Even_so do ye also unto them, for.this

"Well,- tp.lr mewhat-they are." my t~dor." ..... + tmef.~teak and cut it in-

f. ¯ :

f’~!
,+.-

+ ~d-w~mt~tol .wlmt_wouldL those two
.~:~ds thatcross the border ilne betweenaround the house and then back again, see your tailor? My brothex’a taLlo~ Rnd, Thou shall love" Ihy neighbor aA Meces be calledT"
the United States and Canada,’Leaid a "I wuz lookla’ to see ff ther wuz auy~ ~omes to see him~"--Life. + thyself (Matt. 19 : 19). "Halvesi" shouted the class.
man connected-with an importnat fall. body about," she said as she resumed m the royal law ...... Thou shalt love "Correct. And lfI cut each haLf Into .....

L, ........... {’OJ~,+..~PJ~.-a- good+ ma~y._tutmy..tale~ ’~and ez -the two pteces~’ .... .± ......_ :__
a~5o~ emuggiing.~that-are not you my reasons ef you’ll promise yov ’fie any one waiting on you?" asked "A C~mNete FutfitmenU

’°Quartem["
’‘ThnPs-rlght And if the qual~tent?army atalL - ¯ won’t ~LL" . a po].ite floor walker of a timidmaiden Love therefore is the fulfilment ot

were each cut In half?"¯ ’A favorite way to smuggle-valuable I gave the promise readily, and ehs in a dry goods emporium recently, he law (10).¯ "Elghthar"~"tlcles across the line, In either dlree- went on after ~ bit: .’q~es, sir," replied the awkward [’he whole law is fulfilled in one word "Quite so. And ff those were each. lion. used.to be to pack them In a coffin "I’ve knowed Jim ~ence he wua a damse~.polnt/ng to the door and in. ..;...Love [Gal. 5 : 14). " ehoppedIn twoT’aud then pay regular passenger fare baby and I knowed his daddy afore dieating a sttUmore bashful youth. 3ear ye one ~nother’s burdens, and so ,Sixteenths["for a supposed corpse. It was thought him," she said, "and they won’t do to "That’s him. He’s keeping company fulfil the law (Gal. 6 : 2). "Very good. And whsn the ~thaII~t a coffin would excite less suspicion fool wlth~ Jim’s all right and I’d like with me, but he’s afraid to come in." the end of the charge is love out ef a were trot. what would those pleeea be
th:,n any other kind of box, and that to see Marthy married to him, but --New York Herald. .pure. heart (1+Tim. 1 : 5). ealIed~........ e~_toms 9~ wg_uld_never think of Jim’s that pesky, that ef he kuowed me IX, THE PRESSING OBLIGATION, Here there was some hesitation, lint" disturbing the dead in order to search and Marthy’s pap and Marthy wanted ~ ~t~-sc~oo~ ~on
fordutlabletrlnket& The plan worked him to marry her, he’d be er~wflshIn’ ’~’ny," inquired the grand vizler, ¯ Wakefalaea~Deemade~: In amomant two boys said:

’~J~hlr~-eeeondar’~’ell for n long time, but one or two In no time and that wouldn’t be no ’sines your daughter must one It is htgh time for you to awake of i "Jult right, Just right," said tha
. _ @agrantcases weddin’. But u long ez he thinks rule do. we w-lII--dhopthoae

she WiE ~wakeup righteously, arid sin not :C~ in half. What have we now?" Silence" 01elous of coffins than auything else, take t’other track and phil him way, absolute power, and. become sccus. ~or. 15 : 84). followed this question, while the boysThat was the natural reaction frow Now you know.my reasons and reined to the exercise thereof?" &wake, thou that sleepe~t, - and arise ghlfted une~sll]_ and the teachertheir former overconfidence.-
his breath. "Do none of you knowl- "one day a coffin was put on fernobodytllLPve.gotJlmlandedufe :eh~.at the ides of ]~izingout to de ~et us not sleep; (1Th~ ~theyoungman:-"Come~I’m ............ ~+-~yJardaCeutra[v~rm0-/R baggage carat with Marthy down thgr on that farm houeework."--Puck. 5 : 6). ’ ~ure that someone san tell me."Rouse’s Point, addressed to Toronto. uv hls’n- Let him run off Wlth her ef .... pau~_~ -In, ~.xo;~ c~ rvx~vxxr~. Now is salvation nearer, to us (11). then a hand was raised, and the small,swollen eyes bespoke, much weeping, hitched fer good, I’ll have an .lnfatr "Raggsy," said Tired Thomas the ~ £o.day is salvation come to this house e~t,,Please,bOy in thes[r, classi thlnkplpedI know."°ut:

~tad whose mourning garb eesmed to right here In my house that will be the Tramp to his companion, "de papers (19 :.9).
’"Well, Johnnie, what?"Indicate clearly enough that he was a biggest one you ever hears tell uv In says there’s a flnaushul convulsion in £hero is laid up for me the crown ot

near relative of ’the man or womax/ these parts. Colonel, and ef you ever our midst." "Mince," said the youngster; andwhose body was in the casket tell on me It won’t be good fer you "That’s only a newspaper sensation, righteousuess (2 Tim. 4 : 8). there was a burst of laughter..~ow is come the salvatmn ...... of ourHe took his seat beside ~dle coffin and, Now mind." £ guess, Tummy. I ain’t, felt no ua ...... . ....................
¯ w~lhont.movlng continue~ to gaseatlt. --I minded~-and-now--Jtm-and--Marthyeasiness in the money market myself.-- God (Rev. 12 ~ ]0).

grief seemed to the railroad peo.
have been married some time, and Jim Doin’s as with me now as ever. +. Day at Kand: Grocer Ill a Deep, But a BeE.~ple unnatural, and they became per- om me in a glares of thi~ _..Thenight~is.far_spentr-the_da~s-a~ . _G~er.la.one_0f the-attraetions=al--

gled ! TheY, therefore betrayed the confidence of his respect, ~and (12). - .... ~ne ~ast Side park in Paterson,-N.-J,- ...........

It. wvn’t Tnake--l~y~- ---- ..................

(Prey. 4 : 18).
badly lately and does not seem to be
susceptible to reform. Supt. McGra~rtrain reached a little sta 3Iiss Pert--"Did you tell that odi. £ho watchman said, ....

.at=which a stop was made f01 ~..~. ous~r.
~es, ma’am." ~xk commissioners .to~-Groyer~8--~-. .+Gntil the day dawn, and the day-sta:Induced’the young ]Kiss Pert--"What did he say?" - He recommended that Urover should¯ Observation ~b~ultlvat~o arise (Pet. 21 : 19).long enough to get n cup of coffee, as. A novel method of cultivating the Maid--"Oh. he said he would wait be killed. The commission. Instead of

till you returned, and.so I, of course, llZ. TIIE BECO~ZNO COSDU(rL killing htm, will make an effort to have.... luring _ him solemnly that the. coffin -faculty of observation in Children has asked him to take a seaL"--Raymond’s
What to CMt Off: him placed.in the menagerie at Centxal--" Would be carefullywatched -and left been iotroduced by a teacher ana~
Let us therefore cast off the workso~Park;--The-buCk is -6he ~of--three dee~

"No sooner had he entered the ree plls that she is about to have ---- /arkness (12). presented to the cry a .few years ago "~.. taurant than the conductor and bag- a call trom someone wbo ~ ¢;mq-rn~ TAP. by Joseph Jefferson. It was..named --[:lave no fellowship with the ...... works after the President. Grocer hasgrown°~,. lageman made a rush for the’coffin, will remain oaly three minutes;
ofdaxkness,(Eph. 5 : 11). ""~0nder what

Husband~"I am going on a yachting -
cruise for a few day~ but I’m afraid very fat, While his companloaa mwe’ve got here, Bill,’ that no one must, -directly stare1’11 be ssasiok." Put ye also away all the~o (Col. 3 : 8) wasting+ aw_ah~_. Th~ |~~Mid one of them; ’silk or lace most like- at him, bu~ that the pupil wht~ .. Wifv-~"Oh;

Lay-aside-every weigh ,~and-. the-~~hr -by-th-~a~t--ile~~a~’.--Lordl how well-that smuggler acts Rives the best descrl (Heb. 12:1)hie part. A man’d swear he’d Just ter his recede a prize, you should be something of a suffer." the trough every meal hour and fll~
hlmsei_ , " ; - ’ _ : S : n-

"’Too heavy for lace,’ was the reply. Army ve~rau in uniform, performed W.--"l’ve seen you hal/ seas over Let’us put on the armour of light at g respectable distance and watch "
~ust be silk or tobacco. He’e a amootbthe part of caller, and some of the uany a time." ,’12).. him in fear. The crumbs that Orov~e
one, Is that young man- Knows his personal descriptions, alter he had --’*-- rne armour of righteousness (2 C, or. 6’ leaves are barely ~ufllclent to auatala

: %uslness, he doe~:’ bowed tllmself uut deuote~i uousually x,r~x~r~ r~ome~tTxox. 7). life In the other hthabitants ot the pen,
- "There We~ .other~okeal than these quick and acc0rateattentlon to de. Danghter--"Whcn: ]ittloduc]de Put on the whole armour of God (Ephworse ones, but In the meantime they taiL One boy had counted all his ~’gets married, 6 ̄  11).
had been pryln~.;n_R__th" e~coffin .lid. button,-and-gay0-, the- -numbex__car-~ her,_~Jll.yonY’ Ye are all eous of light, and sons of the C~ompromlae.

Jerk the l~,alls left the rectly, annther noticed an almost in-
Old Gentleman-- "Nonesnsel- "PI~ Custome~---I want a dr~mof~omene1~

-lwre you-as-much-as eve~’" .......... rtb Walk. tral tint; ............... " --- ............ -
Modiste--But you are a pronounce~~ring yellow light Of a: lantern, .both others gavedetails of the color and- "And won’t our relations change ̄  Let us walk honestly, as in the day blonde,

- mcu peered into the box. Thaysaw~ s apoofbls beard, hair and unlform, bit?" (13).~’,+ ~. ?"But Bill had fallen backward. The one who received the prize wasa "Of course not." Customer--Yes. but my cook I~a bt’~
"’Jo,’ he said, "that’s my.,mothe:,. ,lille i~lrl, who declared he had "a0 ’q’m so glad~ because I san’. marry We .take thought for things hen nette.--Detrolt Tribune.

orabla(2~or. 8 : 21).,- ~.haven~teeen her+ for- yeax~.+ May God }tess.on on his faca"--Ph/ladel, Mr. Slimpurse- and yet go on’ bein~ Walk In wisdom toward them that am The Skater~’ "Ij~ £elp me.’" your Httle duokie darling, and" havin,g without (Col. 4:5). As swiftly o’er the Ice they flew
-.- : ~

things charged to yea just th~ same.
~ralk Imne~tly toward them that are As snowflakes whlrL

" r#a w~ni*~t tffKrlow. :, The ma0lent Hammond house la
--New Yo~-k Weekly.

vath6ut [1 The~. 4 ; 12). With no one nigh what could he do’~.
MArblehead, Mass,is being torn down,) ~o ~AR nO cue hu ev~t made the (" What to Siena: ¯ He hugged the girL

.’~Tommy--Mami~., dO you know andacme of its ~pruec timbers, which
biunderofpatntlng a Cupid to look irevellinganddru~tleenness ...... chum Inconsta~nt man! A crash, acrac~why my t0othachel~mewhen I got have .been protected from rain ~u4
usif ne had anysensa oering and wantonness ..... ’.,strife andto the dentist’s door this morning? wind for more than 2{)0 years, are be- " (13). .

" A distant roar,
¯ :: ’* Mamlna--No:why dld it? ~ommr ing~e_ag~!y. __spugh~._ef~ter~by_.violia~ Nothing will so ms-ks a fool Proclaimed a thaw, and then.

instrumenl woman, either, (Eph" 5.1~.8)+ --Walfllh~n

:.~?
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Fov New= e-of ......

Ingrain and Brussels

Carpets and Mattings ........
CALL AT

M. STOCKWELL’S.

...... Also, NewProeess Gasoiine Stoves

..... : .... AND FINE-OIL STOVES:

3, 5, 8 Cen~’perRoll. Golds;8,-10/12cenfs.- --=

I1%TI)OW 8I-I E8
15, 25, 35, 50 c. each. Lace Shades, 75 c. each.

Boddy & ather, 21 North Second St.,
PHILADELPHIA. Penna.

Nearest Paper and Shade House to the Ferries.

.....ALSO SOME .......................

Creamery Print Butter

.........BANANAS, OR GES; d: LEMONS ....

If it is CHICKEN you want, leave your order
opposite the Post 0files.

--:0:--

-i J. ECKHARDT’S.

’ ~ T.E. LEE0rT, of Leech, Stiles & 0o.,

-~~ Will beat Croft’s’Pharmac¥, In Hammonton,NJ.,

jf -~ W~’~ ~ de fee-alTo eyesl~ht, headache, anU Im
~..~ fl’gm correctly flttedslamumareaz/aterul surprIie
~~t .before kpgwn the ~ profit to them.in,yes Jg.wesrnnz gooo gm~es. ~o charge to examine youreyes..qLIl glssleS guaranL4~,d by LEECH.t sTILE8 & CO

~[~--Bt4n~JotrPri~n-g-~f-dvery kin d to

~u.~v+~ ~t +~o+ a ’ ~moker-

~" Regular sen,hiT meeting of the " -
SATURDAY. MARCH 28, 189~. Fire Oompany,. last~Mouday .evening,

- President J. M. Austin In the
Half a dozen haters came to the following membms prment : .

Hammouton last week, from capital- J.M. Au*Un. Oh,,,. Aueun.

poultry farm,. One man from Ham. --x:-H=m- - . o:-n o-- +ty;
_D. S. Cnnntulham+ WeTland D4tPny,

-monton now gets $I00 per e,ors,/)odd, John Dlizer.
Good ealarles are paid to experienced
and energetic men.

villages, etc., to .organize themmlves
int0 berooghe or cities, without permis-
sion from the Legislature. It k time
we threw off our old defective charter
and organized as a city. Whu will
take the initiative.

tit New advertisements this week :
F. E. Roberts, roasters ; W.H.
bicycles; J. B. Small, ~tet~r
W. H. Bernshouee, bicycles ; Win
Sou, clothing, etc;

seed potatoes.

@harlem Dodd M. Flt~patrlek,
N.B. Hlnehman, H.M. Holland,
C. J. Herbert~ Wm. G. Hood,

J.W.M
Wm. F. MaloneY. CHILI. Myers,
John Marshall. L.W. Pnrdy,
James Rlckard~. Gee. Rlckard|.
E. W. utrlokland. John Stokes,.
C. E. Titus, E.J. Trafl’ord.
John Walthera. B. Warrlngton.
Minutes of last meeting were read and

approved. Communications read from
8tory&C~, dealers in ~hemlcal engines,
and from Senator Hoffman, and ordcred
filed. Trustees reported grading being
done in frontal engine house. Trustee
strickldndlfia~ructedto fix front dooi~i

Voted, that the Trustees
be Instructed to investigate and report

hacked with pocket knives, by some of as janitor, ~5, ordered paid.
Secret4tryAne ~-tm~mre~-rolt
book for exempt flremou. On motion,

rents of the guilty ones will pay the Jom I. Taylor was placed ou the ~tired
damage and poesiblT some of the leaders list, as he has served the required seven
will be expelled from the school, years. Committee on equlpment- re-

ported~ that the shirts and belts wereRev. H. T. Taylor will preach ordered, and would be hem in ¯bout
in the M. E. Churcb to-morrow morn. two week~. Adjourned. Receipts of
lug. Subject, "’The blessedness ofpre~- the evening, $10.65. Sr~.
cut salvation and freedom from sin."
Pastor Wagg is attending the meeting I~" List o! unceiled.for letters In the
of Conferences_at Burllu_gtou. It

thaC ~fr~ H.-K. Wheeier March 23rd,-1895 ¯
A. 13. Pucker. A. Jackson.

American Book Company, New York,
turned out to be iuferlqr In binding, but

be of the beet, the consequence being
thst the cempgny~ot79 new nuns- to
replace the others. All books are in.
spected bT the teachers every week~ and

FOREIG~L
Carmine DelaucrentI~. Carmelo Dongs.
Pasquale Nalmone. Vlngenzo Ragllvo.

-Vlngeu~ Pins. - -~¢Ineenso L0 Cloe~b_
8averlo Tattonade.
Persona culling for any

letters will please state thut it has been
advertised.

"" +.~,.L~ -...

Fruit GroWlers, Union
And Co-Olmrative U0o’y, Inn.

=

’: r’~’~’ A " : -LOOAL MIOOELLAN.L

~lel~.
+ I~ Steal _a_.Iook into. l~l’s + sbow_

m

lit Comus meting +(We an~,) next

.... , II1. Mrs. Seth Hawley, of H~boken,
~! ...... ti~mt part of thm+wmk het~ _. ~.

~ -- ~Mr. P., H, Brown-ha: made
meededrepairs to hie sidewalk+

fg vieRing her ml+r, Ms. O. l~Ith.
]~[B. FOWLER hu Jut got In’valet of .new
.All. Imp9 of them as Jew as mur
.cents per pt~

+--+ Hammont~a++N+ J~ ~j+ 189~:" !!Ip_.Ep~.H_~ ++I~_ r ~+~+..hU .threg.. cau-
.............. + _..~= .- ....... ¯ sing fltctofle~ ;

- +I+ ....... . ..... ~ DellghU~Fwetther m+t of this
-- . .~- ’ " week,--threatening at tlme~ but no

gr H. P. Hill ~ bad his restau.

Justreceived

...... .,o II~ ~ number of people are looking

from the Nei~]i, ...... .+~= ....~ " for pisces In Hammonton,An which to

a large lot of .... i__

spend the Summer.

~R sALE or TO RE~NT. Twelve roomedhouse and twsnty.two acres of land. one
hslf in fruit, lie per mc~th. -Inquire Of O.W. ]~REaSBY.

17" Ms. H0race~. Blaek,of Wllke~
~rre, Penes., came home Wednesday
eveuing~ for a visit.

The subject o! Rev. Mr. We~

The Unpexdonable 81n,’$ ............

POTATOF. .

W&~r-fo~have mot _uto - m.Bur-
~eas, houm on Vine Street.

Regular meetin~ of the Ham-

CIRCULATING LIBRARY. Imtm, t addl-
tlone to the ~talo~ue : "*Trllby/ Sweett Ulover." "Yellow Alter." "How I I~eaped."
Perfect Fool," "The Heifer," "Man In

met ou
Thursday evening, and organized by
electing C. F. Osgood President, P. H.
Jacob~ District Clerk. The Board will
meet on the Tuesday evening after the
first Monday in~Jarcb¢,Ju~e~-~Septem.
bet end Decem~ anod~ all other
months+out he first Tne~dav evening.
All meehuge will be held In the Central

Parties- having
against the Board can have them certi.
fled by the Dt,triet Clerk or by Mr.
Rutherford without charge,

I~. But for the promptness ofalady
neighbor, on Tuesday lae4 them would
have been a ~erious~ fin in Aitkeu’s
livery stable. She gaw smoke i~ulng

Frantz
seized ̄  pail of ~ater, burst open the
office door, end Ionnd a lively little

Jn time, fo~ a llttl s energ~ ~tio workmm]e

office but a few momenta before, and is
puzzled to account for tlmflra. -It must
have been communicated In some unex-
plainable way from the stove to a basket
ot kindlings, and thence mutily to the
celled partition.

~" There was aver
ou WedueJu]ty evening last, at
deuce of.Mr, a~d Mte. D.
Main Road, when- their ado
tern

-to Mr.J~..-Loonar~!:Adatt~n
Killian of~clatlug, Hiram H. Hansom
¯ sled "best man." with Miss I~0na

Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

Mr. and Mrs._&. ~; Adams,
Mr. Alvin Adams ann ,hter, Mr. Thos.

ye~r,-or-morc+
Louder, of Quinoy, Ky., was subject
severe attacks of er~mp colin. Mr. S.
Morse, a druggist ol that plane, teens.
mended Colin, Cholera+ and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which ha, effemted a permauent
cure, asving her much euffermg besides

sending for ¯

......BeaB~_0[ He_bran,
/

, Rose Seedling,

x

which was often necemmry. For . . _+0++*°*+" +-+e. +: ............ .....
... "o-u’-o.

+ The_ beat salve in the world for cuts,
lore& ulesr~, nit rheum, fever

sores, letter, chapped hands, ohilblaimb
corns, and all skin eruptton~, and Ixmi-
tively curs piles, or no puy required. It
is guarunteed to give l>erfeot sathfflotiou
or money refunded. 25~ent~ per box, st
Croat’s pharmacy.

WIN & SON
. Headquarter~ for

~"MimrPa~hm-W ~n-i i
~sT~lecting

.......... her -MILEINERY-foi
Easter.

JOHN ATEJNSON, ,,,;~pEs Muru rv.
........... Insuranceco .y .... Tailor,--"
Of PbliadeipbI~ ’

Mut~ conducted J~md 8tt~tt and Beilovue Avon

All forms of legitimate Life Insurance
wfltten, meet your

Garments made in the beet mam~r.

gums~
teed in ever2 sam.

SH(3ES7
mmm~to., ++. +,~_ ....Alwa~-s Oo0d-Stook

.i

lug great efforts to have their menu-
---merit In its place before JulT 4th next.

I~. Throe dead trees in front of the
~Fay property should be cut down.

~JPiz~y a~- in the:way-smd
~hlRleee.

place, on *’Boston Heights"
leaving next

for Maine.

A FULr. LINE ?f F~t,T PAPZrSAt FOWLER’~
Joh~ Lambert, of Philadelphia,

. -hu +bought- Charle~Money’a ten acre,
of kud on ~First Bead, and is Jetting
.fl-ult trees.+ -

m

District Clerk omitted Dr.
]~dW. ~N~kth’d-Ua~+ i’rbm :th~::~-l~-~-;bf

lut Toe,lay. John T~ ]~mneh m t~d denim to publicly state the fact,
ml~ted am chairman and P. I/~ Jacobe though none morn deeply regrets ltthan
,---~t,V. .......... h~ .........

A motiott was made to have the ~ Now that the School Tru,tees,
- Bo~rd ~emain at nlne nmmber~..An on their own ~ecommendation~_~e!ve

for committee work, but merely
hUmber_el memher~ to flw The their ulariee, wouldn,t it be ¯ good

adopted, the Board
as now, of ulm membere.

On motion, the roport~ of Dletric

eel,ted u presented, in printed form.
U. F. 0egood, ~lw. North, and Mrs.

M. M. Beverage were elected trustees
forthree yearn. ..... .. . .
/ A~ x~oluMon -wn::Itdopted_-.to_ .pay

memben of the Board at the rate of $25
per year each as ~alary from July let,
1894, them ularica to be full compenew
ties for all cervices, iucluding com-
mltteework. ........
-- It was aim mdol~ ~hat the Board
issue a de~l~-di~i~mdn~ next--yea~,
the use as was done this ~/car..

$100 for flag~ and flag pole~,

AS6el
For

the ease at e,tlmated in the
~bem+were ~y-

nine votes cast for members to be elected.
Some discussion occurred over the

teache~’ account; From statements
made, the Town received 15,097.a"7 Iron
the statz, voted $500, and spent t6,0~4
for salaries of teachers. The amount
from the State has just been received,
the larger share going to pay off monet

is report~,~but this will be
expended before October, u

Full

mull -
arriv o-Tday.n- Council :to-follow ........................... ~-~-. "

or will rent for the mmao~

One of the prettiest tights On

Main Road is the "hen-farm" Of Edwin
Aflame, With |everal hundred Light
Brahma hens, of white plumacte, iu con.-
trast with the darker’ sbil and herbage.
0fie+is+induced todt6i~ dd~ -taketti~ther
look. " . .

-118. The school meeting was wet! at-
tended. : Many questions wen asked
and answered and evervthmg premed off
pleasantly. The voters wen good-
u+atured, not 0nly ~.eleetl~g the mtiv
lug members, but gave the Board every-

it asked for.

Also New Candies.
.......................... ~ ..... _’.~+.+

- .......+: ................at+J, B,+Smal1’s.

I~" Dr. Ella M. Anderson visited

o¯ Ward’s Island, New York. During
an Item" appea~d An wNew

York daily stating that the doctor was
¯ way on a southern trip witha lady
patient,, that they wen ou a steamer

disuter on the Ohio
River, and both wen among the lest.
It is wonderful how enterprising and
accurate these reporters are.

Chamberlaiu’s Cough Remedy

"m

Full linoof +Watches recdved.- ......
A Good Time-Keeper for $2.50

Better Grades.--prices according to quality.
Our stock is complete in-Alumnico Spectacles/

. They will not rust. Prices reasonable.
Repairing promptly and satisfactorily (lone.

oin.i hundl., an+ --, ..., STF. L, Hammonton Jeweler.
other--prepumttona-ln- -this- market. --X ........................................................................................................ .-- :¯ ---=:= ¯ :=
reoommend -it-be-0au-Se--It- Fa- the- 1~et- ..............................

ocarly m0. ¯.d_af ,-na col+ and orau . ]:Lk+ VE YOU SEEN-¯ -T .......
made for paying teachers are paid off lersvllle, IlL t~old by druggists.
them may be ¯ deflcieuey before the --’-- WHAT ? That 21 pound¯ Waverly Scorcher
year expire,.
==Owing -t
from away back, the aceouuta of the
Collector and District Clerk can not BTOCKWELL--43HEW. In Hanson.

they have to keep one portion of the
sear separate from the other, if the
school meeting was held in July there
would be ̄  better uuderetanding of the

oA:~tf _~he~ Collector was re-
quired to report to the Sdhool meetinic

hi, account at the
end of February, with the District
Clef_k; It would be an
voters, as their zccounts could then be
compamd~

Further Information will he given on
this matter, as soon as the Collector
and District @lerk can compare their
accounts. The S~ate money just re-
ceived is under th~ census ol May. 1893.

@hew.
MTLLARD--VKNDERH00Fo In Ham-
-m6nton~+~T~. J., on Tuesday, March

19tb, 1895, by Rev. Costell0 Westou,
Mr. William W. Mlllurd, of Win,low,
.and Miu 1~m.llz Vancterh~ o_f ~Im.

ADAMS--A~ERa. Iu Hnmmouton, N.
on March ~0,

_ wit h.G_.&J, tire%f_o_r.$8~_. .....
The 22-pound Waverly- Belle is a beauty ; it wa~ one of the
ha~dsomest ladies wheels show.~at the recent New York Cycle

I~, Our genial School I)ittrict Clerk ~’Y"
FOE; 8ALE--on Ninth 8trent

~eIM~y ~MIt ~{a~n|g hie will He got On |mall house and barn. 8ome lrult
the wrong train.

,lnes. Inquire of JOHN prices,
........... I~ But llttle or no fault is-found by ............

W+ H. Berx shouse,
Agent for ViCtor, Spalding, Cleveland,

............. Waverly, and C.redenda Bi~’cles..

Adams and Miss .NeRie V.

Cy .....cle Show. Little pNeck Clam Juice, at 10 cents per can, is proving t
Everyone at alI interested wonderfully go?d seller- ..... A uum~r of invalids have

in ~eeing ~t~z Bicycles should a~d claim that_ it is just as good as other brands that oost three
come in and inspect my line of tithes asmuch. .............
1895 wheels. No better

..... a!

Nest’s Foot Oil by_ half-pint or gallon.

none of which ere higher than 5_ c_en~,----some at.0nly__ 2 cent!
and 3 cents. It is worth while to look at the display, and nol~.

moitey~’II bu-y.- ...... " .................

--+ +=+= + .........

the least about our school laws, "kick" 10glu dlmetiug the pu~hoee 9+I ¯ chem- Bi?yeles for Women, $50, $75, $100. .+

............ used- forths ]atest_PosU~a

............. __ ............. S~mp craze ...............................
Two Io1~ nicely R~u;y terms.
Inquire of MmI.D.C. MOOm~. where fire ci, terns are located. The W.H. ELLIS, "01d Grist Mill" Flour is made of the entire wheat. It i~

The Grand Army Put were to proposed new machine is light and can ~ Hammonton, N.J.
claimed to be much healthier and better than Graham.¯ have a special meeting -to-night, but it be hauled any distance by either hand .

hu beeu pmtponed until next week or team. It Is charged w!th abe~ut: ._ Courtrtght’sPhoto. Gallery.

~aturday evening, March 80, seventy gallons of fluid which is mufti- On our tn’ocery wiudow can be seen a variety of artielm,

m

Spldndidly Finished.

" Everything guaranteed. .......

0 " " Oranges; .................. - ...........
New York ButteL-. ..........................
Do right. " :

"

~&nsJ188.

Everyone get~full weight, ]
Live~ Pudding,

of Pork.
Eedy Veget~le~. - ................... -~
vinegar piekte,.
u,+a right,
Everybody goes to

3U~ g’

1~. "
"

11’.
---Z .... ’~

V
~r "
]~ ,,

JA.CKSON’S

:c#

an hour:s work, and in ca~e el

built on the Iront coutinued action, can be refilled. But

of water aud a few
minutes .of_ time_ ate

fi, om tire wtR be afforded not onl
-~ the center of town, but

to those iu the suburbs aud even the
farmers iu remote di,trictm.

FoR ~ALE. t4u~re propert7 at Elm~ Po4tOUlc~ o~/.he premiss. AA)ply to
R. J. BYliNES, ~monton.

to have predicted the death, betoro

Watch. The men were both
,~amed. "

FOWLER h~

r anythl~l+ ...........

\

¯ Thorough Durable.
- - -. - Tebbet, Mr. Elan Stockwell. A houri* "N~To~IcE TO CREDITOP~. --

~ Officers of, the People’s ]]auk I~~ A branch of the ’* Junior AuxU,
A~ hardt~ Executor of | ~re away OU Wedue~day lask, looking lary" has been formed lu SL Mark’s Light Weights.

Scrapel 4 for 25 +
,,,o, snppar waa prov|d~, to Whlch ¯, d~4Nlled, by d|r.tlon o, 1.13. O~ 7 t~l~ B~I "’+ ¯

..... cents - meC+.nt, or*,..nt.e, _ +vet pla. for¯ new bulldlng, which Sunday Sehcof, +and Abe ,rat regutar Very Popular.did justice. Mr. and Mrs. Adams will to theereditoreol the
%h~ hope to have eempleted during the meeting was held oh Saturday afl~-,-. ,l.h,-

"IG. ................................................. O" Oak ]~,~,d. " .......... . wlthlnnlne montuel~Pomt b ]" +"I I O’ IS my -- -- " -- " + " :~ ~O -- mn+~will be b~rred or n.y antic+ :~:-:’ If" Unlvemlht Church to.morrow, gaulzatlon starts ot)t with eight sem-ester. - 8pechd~, and full and the following are the ofl~cera Scorcher, ~90.y~ not think in, but ~ARDT. F~ecutor. II~l~f~ti~ ill ~ll~’~n~e~ ’of dhmu~ in Eyeulng termon, "Some elected, with Mrs. A. C, Ptim~tt pretl.
~tmismmem about ~TOTXO~ TO cR~Drross. Levi -- zt0U f0~ not Believing In Eudle~ Pun- dent ez’o.~cio:St catehteg cold," rows Dr. 8True Edlon..t.~ tiers, Ezeeutor or, d~.~, m, elreetloo o, ~ done. :::"~"~.:~-~ ~hment.- V’.~.P’ev,.s~mt~ ~. ~oberts Max- The "Full Moon" (special)Best eak, 18 cents.

men, tlmt very few people, unle~ it is ¯ to the ereditor~ of I~ Atlantic 0crusty ~mlfllan En- well. Ladies’ or Gents’
Ol l~nemonia, pay any att~tiou to ¯ their debt~ " :- Treasurer, Mils Olive DepoT. 28-inch wood-alms,of the old ~.’.~ deavo~ Oonventlon In the Pre*by~rlan

~’retarV, Mlm Emily MomIL
= co|U. ~lew York Is one of the h~Ithleet wlthln m.e menus ,ms thle, Jl IU~ooL ~nnrel~, " Hlmmouton, on Taelda¥,phu~ oa the Athmtlo eo~t, yetthem wtnho ~erever t~rred of any will be held eve~ Saturday barrel hubs, ~50.urn ¯ gnat many mmm of catarrh and ~ellmme£veaue, .~. ~:: Aprll ~d. nheruomz a~l eveamg. Bey. ,ut n thee o,el0ck, and there-" once a month..Foe the pt,~- _ --o,the-*,ms+eet c.T.~a,o~.P,~, ................ " : ".-+11. , t, wn~,Zro, ,is.

All wheels fully guaranteed.Bowles &McIn + day |i.. ’Phu l~O~t ee.ldble . +~: .|n,he"’al~rnoon; R4,.~’.T. alone. ._ when W, B. T|li0n, -- ’.!",,¯..,hM, of Moorel10Wl~ |u- the evenlog. DLA~ MINORCA 8~K mr llls. AIIo Cash and Inshdments,It as son an . All Ilfir~d. All ~4RPt of mtm~mr hatehtus.
" Dr. do4~ l~t " ¯ J. ~ HOLMAI~.

l~cum¯cold, but wewlll. Fire Insurance yo+. .+. .,.+,...,..ms.. _
, Cbsmberhdo’a Cou~h

~_~_Har~r ]toad mud C"herr’ wl,, re,e,e the,uw, a. -- +++: - . ." Co--realtor of m.d.. 0YOL]~ 00,,
Conveyancing. .

~ Wi JU ]L Phml & On% Publio, Real ~tat~ and’.pe.....t on. ,+.od ...t,,,. - mY, ¯ H ............,o~do by dmm~m. Notary Pubho. ems~lu~e~.-Ib.~. - :/¯:i "" - --~-!!?- .....
-+ " -" ~¯~-. .... .. . - +__--L

~,-j
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.+#

............................ _ ...... A fiRfiAT ARMY OF CBOW 
/~Vhen money talks everybody ealb .....................
~ruu encore. - ....... T~" IL~.UNT TH~ I~ATrOM~

-l ~’ew Yoricis b~:~.-flhg hbout l~er wate~ .............................
icier exhibition. She ought to see th, A 2ffllllon Find Shelter In the ’Tree.
Ghteallo-rlver~nee~. ..........

........... grip microbe flr~l: attacks ",.he MtomaclL"
............... a Watch your grlpsackL

f ItY the cup defender must have ̄  rem~
Inane flame, what ads EII~ Gibll!ty~
~olumbus Dlspatcl~ .....

Or~aryTim~?

The Boston Globe says that "if neces.
sary the plain people will buy govern-
ment bonds." Why not give the good

. .. ~ooking ones a chance? .

¯ The Japanese have lost only 430 met
in sixteen battles If those "oriental
Yankees" ever tackle a modern natlor
they are likely to be surprised.

The Supreme Court has ruled that
_ Jamboo is not wood but dried grass and

Is not dutiable under the -new tarl~.
"--8omebody evidently has been barn

Iponsfble for slanders uttered’ by his
wife. This rolls .another stumbiluf
ttlock in the path of Hymen.

¯ There Is a phenomenally large num.
~er of men in this country whose In.
~omea axe $3,990.--Bbston Record.
¯ There IS-a phenomenally large num-

ber of men In this part of the country
whoso Incomes do not come within
~3,000 of these figures.

The defense in the Glng murder trial
--/n-M1nneapo!Is set up

- - crier Hnyw~rd is a victim-of a"specles
ef

Species of insanity not known to the
medical fraternity, .but may be as good
as any other in mystifying a Jury.

A-btlt hasbeen introduced In the Maa,-
~chusetts Leglsistur-e~xnaklng its mis-
:~lemeanor to catch a trout that IS less

slx inches in length. Such a law

¯ tell you that he never has seen a trou*
quit was less than six inches long.

sentimental Parisian poet who
~und hlmsel~-’~napprecinted" In this

-- ----~- - ~’ountrT ,"undressed, tn~tbe snow. ,and
..w~ frozen to death after midnight n_e~r
a footpath over the loneliest heights
near Wes~ Hoboken." What a glorious

......... ~nding-that must have beenl-And-hmr-
q’renchf

from the Buddhist Maga~o ot
Japan: ’~he greatest mdvement of the
twentieth century will not be a com-

- ~nerc~al one, nor yet a military one; hut
~the nations of the West will luvadc the
~East w~th great armies of Christian
mlasI0narles, backed UP by .the wealth.
~f Christendom. We must arouse our
~,elVeg to meet them."

"

~banks why they
4)0{) of gold for which they have abso-

evasive, shifty, insincere. They
l~avo no obligations paya.ble In gold.
"Thetr- not~--~~" not by

~not in gold but in greenbacks The
checks drawn by .their depositors are
"payable in paper alone, and. In fact,
are paid in nothing else. There is no
possible reason for them to hoard gold
except l~lat they expect apreminm up-
on it or £hat they wish to force the gov-

..... £~ne.ut _to _berrow. money, which it
~ioesnot need. Their talk about coun-

" ~emlttancea Is folderoL They can go
~:o the subtreasury upon every such. 0~.

......... -- --~on-=and ex-cl~k~-gre ~nl~c~ f~e’

banks still owe to the public an answc~
--~r1~vVTorld~-que~Jom-

construction of the .Punman. dining.
cars two of the cooks on the Charlton
o-f the Chicago and Alton Road, which
burned, escaped. ~nen one conslderm
how seldom Providence comes up with
the dining-car cook it does seem that
come ingenious inventor ought to ar-
range a device that would hold the cul.

course we are referring to the
not to the individuals. If the
~---~o escaped from the Charlton will
~onslder the burning of that car as a
l~sou to them and reform, the Times
will have nothing further to say. But
they will not reform. They will go on
cooking an arrangement of canued
meats which is varlously.entltuled on
the menu, but which flavors the. palate
<)f the pilgrim for weeks with one
Mayor. They
is weaker than anything on this earth
except dining-car tea..And they will
conspire to prod’nee dyspepsia with s
kind of pie that Is shnply unique In Iff
btllousness+

In general, indulgence tor those.we
~ow is rarer than pity for ~ooe w,

which have millt,[ry

brigades.

54~

, .... ..... . ~-~ ,-~ .~,.;: ,.:c’-~~

albeit up0n’a

- 7t~¢ Morning. ........ eon.ditions. They Lava, skirmishers /.h6 base of each wing cover Is a thin

not generally known, but it h
Outlying sentinels whether in fight mem~brabous’plat~ He’ elevates t

,.~Moreovet,a fact, nevertheless, that the great ,f ~tho~-dp~;=National Cemetery at Arlington, could enter
t near Washington City, is inhab- Arlington at night w~thout arohaing"
Red every night by an army of a mil- the crow Sentinels who would give thb
lion or more of feathered natives el alarm, and millions of ,throats -would’
Virgiui~ " at once:-irespond, "eawing’-thetr~ ~-

near-by, notice a stir in the tall tree- ing for action to ~?el~el the invasion~ ,.:
tops, in the branches and on the ex-
tremelimbs o~ the primeval forest ~’
which ~orms the cemetery. SCIENTIFIC AND ]~’DUSTRIA]~

As the light penetrates the leave~ .... .----r--- ,
and branches of the forest" the feath- The
ered sleepers are rxvers
with a bound into the azure blue per mile.
writes a correspondent of the Phila Fish, fruit and rare steak should

~l/ob~d~:" ~1~6 ’a :reoultar SOUnd

¯ ~ybo~y Is~-:lamlflur--with-:th(r
~USTC-bf

dolphin Times The morning air h
flapping of a million

and with light-pitched notes,
as they are sung by the army of crows.
Like an army with banners, well
trained, mystic, wonderful, these den-

l’leo In

flight, and with the lightness and

of march with
mcndous energy and speed across the
sky toward the northeast, Directly
acros~ the old- POtOmac-Rfv~r"~vhere
the Grunt ~emorialBridge is proposed
to be built, over ancient. Georgetown
and Northern Washington, hiding the
rising sunlight from the suburban
villas, speeding gracefully over the
old village of Bladensburg, thc~a~iant
dueling ground for the National Cap.
ital, the army of Potomac crow~
marches acroos the

Chesapeake Bay atmos.
photo. The head of the columnusuall)
reach~ the bay an~ cdmme~ees te
settle dewar0 work by the- timg-t~-

4
a little before sunset,
see n long and constantly growm8

steps, or rathe r.reflyin.~ .t~eir_.tr~CkS,
southwestwa~f]_to their nightly hem(
in Arlington. The numbers of this
migratory flock, as wella~the regular,
periodical character of their diurnM

than ordinary intera~to Their goi~8
and coming has attracte~ a great deal
of notice and been a s~eet of seien.
tific inquiry for a number of years. As
a matter of f~t.ever since the Pot~
¯ mac Vatley~was ̄ settled th~ anoestor~
of this groat army of crows occupied
the woods and wooded hills along th,
river in Alexandria and Fairfax Court.
t~e~--- Before--the-~wur- th, " "
-a~- ~mmense e~ip - of pines above
Georgetown, but the woods were de
stroyed during the war and the. and.
era crows were obliged to forsake the
homo of their ancestors and seek their
nightly refuge in the natural grove~
about the ancestral home of the Lees.

The crow is not the enemy of .th~
farmer in this section of the country,
but rather.his friend. It is true thai
he will follow the grain sower end
pick up- a small portion Of-- t~e see~
which is sown, but the crow has az

w,fi~"c~er~ vmd -rhbsthb’ ~wo
-~,-vher.-:IT--y0u--~ld--z ab
,~hn~ld~r blades together, says the
W as.h tn g t~|wStar,-Tou-cvuld, imitate
tb~e’o~:~ratlon Very nicely. ’Cartels
~rasshoppers make a S0L~nd when lly-
lug thespis lik~’~ watchman’s ]attic:

Oleo F~ SALE. -

..... ~_~.~_=__.~_ ...... /+- -, .
-.scarcely a

peaced..There are ale0 so,no moths
and butteriiios which ha~e voices
The ,~leath’s-head" moth .. make~ tt hu’rg and 0thbr?RtlIIt~r~ parks"and ~ ’
no.as when frlgbtened that strlRIng- come,cries exhatt~tcd the supply of.*
ly resembles the crying mr a yount~ cannon long--a~o--a/id th~artlilery’: "

iced is- not -
known, though volumes have been active enough nowadays to Increase -
written onthesubJect~ The ,~mou n- ~l~e supply of ~ondemned o:dnance.
lag cloak" buttcrliv--a dark ¯ speclcs But while the War’Department is,

for :’ ’~’

two or four condemned cannon tob~ ’ .o-’,
nmad :ln_.~le~’~raMugt~he:_fiaae~
diets’ mooumcqu or adorning some

have ~o ,be refused, bO auso’ " ~

n6ad~h0Hty !u ’~aw for the;" .
dl~p0sal o~old 0rdnance~ and , ........
when ’speclal’. acts are patted the

their terms tar the rea~on tba~ there
arc no old. cannon to be don~ted.
The soldiers’ monuments in. G6ttys-

be the diet of the aged, according too’ with a llglzt border In its wings~- ’~nort," on-ordnance of the heavy ........... -:,:
magazine writer. " ..... maizes a cry of alarm by. rubbing its variety it-ls-"10t~g"011-store~ .of- the

--;:
Six centuries befor~ Client, Thales win~s together. The katYlOd~ crick- ~mailer varieW. Sometimes a Lost

~.
of Miletusmeasured-the height.of.the eta, grasshoppers, and or, her musical ot the Grand Armyo£.the llel3ublio

Pyramide bytriangulation ............ insects.are all exaggerated In the ~nf_t~_e~_d~rat~_thelLhe;laq

on the loo]~out for cut worms and
other enemies of the farmer. Thou.
sands of these crows, in their flight
towards the Chesapeake in the earl)
morning, stop on their way, lik~
stragglers and foragers from an

upon
half.an hour or more, during
period they gather up mHHous o~
worms "of various kinds, and reliew
the farmer of them, while at the asm(
time they satisfy their own appetites.
They are helpful fellows, are thee(
crows, a~nd the farmers in this countr~
.d0 not put up ~care-crows, as they-de

)ortions of the United States.
r~ver men, t~ is those who

dwell’along the banks of the
~~en

to the National Cemetery grow black

peripatetics settle there. .The

to the National Cemetery
iron gates are hanged from immeuse

fillers, surmounted each with
bearing the chiseled name ot

some of our great military leaders.
The pillars were formerly used in the
porticos of the old War Department
building. They can be seen with the

fro" the Washing~¢u~ido_o|
an-,--~h~n-, the j crows settle

there--whole platoons of them--the

mourning, while, the trees
ened into a semblance of crepe dross.-’
Lug, as through all animate nature were
ready t0. weep for the fallen brave
men and true who slumber there¯

In the spring time and fall especially,
when their numbers are greatest, the

to a distanvc of 500 miles, and a keen
ear, if fsmilimP with~the
recogmzo vexes.

A medical journal figures-that"the
United States has. the highest death
rate from ’diphth-eYia; 480in 10~000.~

According to the ~ authority Hol.
land and Sweden co~ne next with 440

A ~hrifty resident of Atlantic Cityv-
N. J, is making mo~ey by shipping
barrels of e~It Nater-to-va~ion~ parts
of the country to persons who desire
)o take a salt-water dip in their own

The male wasps and hornets are the
scavengers of the
required ta keep ~!u~uast cl~hey
remove the bodies of the dead

the head and divid e the body again.at.
the waist.

r the soientlsts
appointed for the
French Government, show that the
resistance of-the--~tmosphere to the
motion of a high speed train often
amounts to half the total resistance"

About the hast thing done to silver-
ware in the factdriss is to cleanse the
surface of all grease and other material
used in the polishing, a process that
usually involves a deal of hard labor.
A mechanic who.haclno~ed th~ e:~p’en,-
siva character of this work invented a
bath in which the foreign substsnees
that cling to the surface of silverware

this bath the silverware comes clean
and brilliant. The employers of the
in, enter have patented the process
with his consent, and the patent ~s re-
garded as a valuable property.

it hn~ generally been mmumed that
a considerable time elapsed, say from
three to ’nine minutes, ~from the time
when the blood left the right~ide of
the heart~ traversed the whole system
and then again returned to the start,.
-ing-po~u2t: - Professor Dalton’s expert-

much shorter than that¯ Dozens of
carefully tabulated tests, says Pro-

man makes a complete circulation
once every fifteen to twenty-five
seconds, according to the phy~dcal con-

of the
upon. ¯
"Th~ sting of a bee is composed ot

two Sl~ars of polished horn held in a
sheath. "One gets a notion of th9
sharpness of the weapon by a very
simple comparison. The edge of a
very_keenArazor~ _whe.~ examined under
a ~ood’ microscope, appears as broad
~s the ba~k of a thick knife, rough,

An ex-
.ceedingly small and delieste needle

same instrument, shows a

e~int.
Mineral water syphons commoulj

in. use are subjected when full to a
pressure of about 150 pounds per
square inch- ’The best of- ~them are
made in Germany and tested up to 200
pounds per square inch, but the most
¯ areful makers of mineral waters tedt
their syphon bottles up to 300 pounds
per square inch. The glass, after

their cries are pr0portlonately ersoftb.cold days Then whenappllJ
There -is an, East Indian cicada which cation for each supplic~ are .cent to

Is called plied_wlthaALstof ’X)rdnan~ stores:
which ¯ means drum. From this nad3e ~orsaleat 1~,es York arsenal, Gee.
comes tha~ of the genus which is _ernor’s Island.:’ -~he-list -embraces
l~U6wn-iisduhdu-bl~-This-m-one ot carbines, rlfle~,, muskets, sabers,’ .
the few scientific terms from ~ans- swords, pist~ls, revolve,, bayonet
kr.t~ .The ’~leath watch" is a popu- scabbards anct numerous other arti.
lar n~me applied to certain beetles ales of like character. Thellst gives
which hero__into the walls and the-condition of the-goods- of-which
floors of old houses. They make .the l~ovebnment ~_WllllnR~Odlspo~e ....
atickm~ sound 15y-stfibdldg 0nthet~ together wlth. aHst or:pr~ce~-
hlndleg~ and gnocking their=heads "If any0ue In the United ~tates de~
against the wood quickly and forci. ~ires to tt~ out an army with old.. "

can be sUP-entertained respectiu~ the noise pro- piled at a very low cost. ur it ne
ducod by these insects~ which Is some.
tln~es]m~gTnfi-d-t~be=a: -s+-arn-iiig- of -.wauts~to gtva-ht~tib~ry-a--mltit,~-yaspect he can accomplish his desire
death,- ..... Entomologists-- ~have--sue- T~ a song. ~Rhe-d-Eighes--T-~|~e---as~--ed

peucet
notation, but g r[Ee with btabler at.

tachments. u he-ot~Me=rtil,~-breech,does not show the actual pitch, which loaders In second-class condition can
Is usually several octaves above the

40~O~O--rifle~c~rbinesv and ~usket~- -m-dslcal interval~--It is known wlth offered ~or +sale at .prlces ranging
reasonable certatntTthat many in- tl;oln-75 cents to $7.75,.and iu all
sects have voices so highly pitched conditions from "first-class" to ’~]u.
that they canno~ be heard with the

some
kinds of Distoisand revolveguish cries of Insects which are not emare to behad at "trargalu price&s

aadl. le to othcr~
....... LbuY_Ulp. ~.in ~th~

1Qt~ while a "Star navy, self-cocking"

What "(~old |s. may be secured tor 50 cent,
This Is ~h.e..ggye.rnmeat’.s bargain.A persvn -who""has .neverbeen i~ saler---Purclra~rs-can na~’e as’ man)

the polar region can have no idea ot or-as.few as-they desire The priers
what cold--i~-When we have the are strictly cash, no discount im
temperature down to ten or fifteen .........

~-no favors~s~t!~rees-abdvc zero we~6hlnk it you want an arseaai now Is you:teHy cold, and if our houses were not
as warm as at leas5 Ufty degrees
above zero we should begm to think
of freezing to deatK

Think, then. at livlog where the
mercury goes down to th|rty-flve de-
grees below zero iu the house" in
svite ot the stove --Of cour~---tu
such a case, fur garmentsare piled on
until a mau looks like agrea~ bundle
~f skins

Moss of the l~lar expedl.
~lon of ]87b-76

the effect of cold on
a wax candle which he burned ther~

green below zero, and the doct~r must
have been considerably discouraged
when, upon looking at his candle, he
dl~oy_ereA ~ha5 ~lameJ~a~l-gll it

It was so cold that In0 flame could
¯ ~ot melt all the wax of the candle,
~ut was forced to cut Its way down,
leaving a sort of skeleton ot the can
dle staudlng.

’~ere was heat enough, however,
~o melt, oddly-shaped holes l~the
thin wails of w~x, r.ud th0 result
was a beautiful lacclikc cytiode: ot
white, with a toe,us of yelll~w flame
burnluff inside it and scndin

Ume.~Rochester Post,

India Hosp!f~llty. "

The hospitality which is so marked
~ trait of:ot~ North American Indian~b
s~ys ~jO~ Powell "m’: ~s ’late ¯ ethno.
I b- -g~6 ~ Ye~i~i~--i~i e Smithsen;ILn--f-n~ ....
stitution, has its source in a lsw the ¯
invariable practice of which has had

quisition by the Indians of the virtue

basis of the Indian sooial’organisstlon
was the kinship system~ By its pro-

~c~sed in common by thngonsorelana
Food, the mo~t important of

was by no means left to b,

obtaining it.. For iustanco, the di~
t~ibution of game among tho familice
of a hunting, party._ was variousl, ypro-
sided for m different tubes, but the
practical effect of the several ~ustoma

thereto was the of
The hun
receive, and that no mk~

ter how small the eupply or how dark
the future prospect. It was not only

;.. _.it

is suddenly plunged into boiling

testing process is very great. A
syphon bottle has been known to keep
pure and sweet for seven years a small
quantity of mineral water ’accidentally
left unused. This accidental test of
water and bottle was thought highly
eati~actory.

spectacle presented H~q PLy.

upon the slab which crowns the pilh -G~lye~"H0w did he let you know
ho was well off?"grows before the vision, and as the

Eleanor~"He wrote me."advance guard covers the gate’ the re-
mainder of the army, waving their Gladys~"And tepid you co?
black flags, sweep shrieking over and wretchedly bad fermi"
beyond until every leaf is obscured, .Elesnor--"Oh, no; he only signs/
almost wholly, by the amazing host. hm name, ’Sincerely yours, ~. 0

A signal officer nt Fort MeTer Smith~om"--Truth.
that thes.o soldiers_of the

observant at rules aud ¯ r~tborer’~’X~Inherit~ IlO0.O00.
~Asa result subject to discipline:’ Their daily Bytho death in Now York recently

course is regular w~en observed in it~ Ray. R.D. Atlanta~ Ga.
Conn. that sixty.flv~ per "cent.

glsue~ The women and lar the casual ob,erver.-

HOW to
Shooting a pistol quickly and ac-

perienced, but the following ~method
recommended by an-~old-timer seems
to divest the operation of some
mystery which has heretofore envel-
bped it. According to this gentleman,
the trigger should always be pulled by
the second finger, the first finge~ be-
ing extended along the

at. No gun m on

the eye, the ger will point
exactly at the target. Of course the
finger and the barrel must be kept
parallel and the, shooter must not care-
lessly allow the end of hie finger to
curl around the end of the muzzle of
the weapon,.if the finger should ha
pen to be longer than thd pistol bar.
tel, oth~rwlso unenjoyable happenings
might ensue.--That -this metho~~ is
theoretically correct may be proved by
sn easy experiment. Point your fin.
ger at a~ object, at the esmo time keep.
ingyour hand on a hxel with your
breast and the direetion of the flngcr
not in h’ne with the eye and the oblec’

¯ , . o ,
a~mod at. Then lower your heed un-
til you can sight along your flngerand
you.will_flud_~hat.-’th~’=dig~t--~oi~xt,(
~xactly at the object‘ From t~nco~.
st,ions practice in 0onver~tion porson~
acquire the trick of ’ acourateb

exercise of au almost india.

By reason of this custom, the poc’,~
hunter.. Was ~rtu~ll 7 planed, upon

expert one, the lazy
the industrious, the improvident

with the more provident. Stories of
Indian life abound with instances oJ; ..
individual families or parties being
called upon by those less .fortunate o~
provident to" share The ":-"

was in many particu~
¯ ~,,eae,,. unuer

communal rights and prlvilegee
¯ potent spu~ to industry and thrift il
Wanting, " " , :.

The Growing Boy.-

’~£alk about spurs to effortl" eaida , . _
man of family. ’rWhy, bless your
heart, thersjt’s nothing, not rivalry~
nor arability’nor poverty, that ca/inn
spur a man as the necessity of provido-
ln.g.for aero~d?g boy. ~T~c my oI~t-
es~ coy, xor instance, lists fourteen,

,and as tall as II leaner, but appar-
~i:.::ently With much leas machinery and

vastly more cargo space. Hc comes ~.
in ea~or with cxercJs% and sings out:

’ ~’ wh~_tj~, .~s.,
.... ’eTlioy set it before him ~ndhe eat~’L..
and positively it"makes, me s~ni]e to ¯ "
look at him. I n~no 0~erspur t6

]-kn~w-that-i
going to find food for this

Sun-

,. ~-..

L

loved us
’Y. ,i12:’. :: ,:,.:.:..DAY. ,~.,e,w,,_,~ ..... ~ o~-/n-His

....... unto God

’ ~ ’ ¯ ~. ¯ That wJ|l
~-

T~xr: "~an did e~t ange~s ....
’95 .... + . " . ,Now, lnthe~merald pMace of heaven

~u¢ oapvearers and servants of the
th~’uudertaki~+ moVath~couraofzom the

laying out+of mighty enterWatt m~te and who made tr. The manna lets us kno~, :
:: ’/ " WSa galled ~ngels’ food, but why, so nailed? our w0Hd’s

. Was It beeau~ It esme h’om the
world to

/t, or because anatels did
!_t..w.~_~_ g69~_ _enough for

i : ........... ~nce. Bat ~ When the corn is
fioM.~ ~I~£~OZ3~L~ ~30~ : like spores burst out in ~eat tumors

~r,~ ~ :~S.O~. i ~c~bunohea, Seine’ remain hlddon

: in the ears Until the hnsks ar.opull~d,

one
¯ Sp-ent-iu ~h-eir Eradlcatton, [ i.n the’husking

’H~ fl6werleao plants are lave seen tho-s-ootyears

.~.broa~y ..01+assifled-int~-two that. hzvo been condemned.by the.

ffkinds--those tl~at live in dark -~arm-er xo.~+or~maZ~Pn.-----Tn~
prison cells, never seeing the la the ’only cure way to kill the per,

~f (’m~,, And these thatare alwa~ eistent plantsthat attack the corn.
~xpn.s~.d_~0 th0Hg_kt the eamoasordin. On the leaves of nearly nil of ou~

.trees, flowexs, e~d vegetables specimens)lants. If one- - +/~
of thesestrdng~ plants~au-be-: traced;

eurc to find examples of the first. Cut summer,then thrown out?-. Bow did andthatim-

b~d~nto~ ntr~ng~iwould ~ot have and be m0 pota~o ’+rot" so called, and thousand~ detected running through and across
l~ked it. K~d ~Jb ft’ma3, EaCh-Ea, t a eommin, t~r? ~ o, ~f these flowerless plants are revealed, them. These will increase in numl~er,

,r theh ot ser Blaokspores run in all directions, and produ0inffin time thousauds Of deli-Rlln¢ of fla’~ors, this delic~t~y, af the skle~ It ~hsmee of helpfulne~ to be laid
,fors lCatlonllved- in.~he_dar~de.~ying_mass the plants eats spore% which in many cases coverL=I~.L ,.. ,.:~au. t~.fo teen ; Ml[pwreck~d Worid~ tO be towed tn,

, ares to be out, demoniac have found u prison that¯is just suitsd- tho-lemves-~rRh n.. white- mildew, ~ Ne

L & + ~ the nssessLty of a sutler for a great light unhorse an Apollyon next ,and ~eleet a head of whea~ thai soil or atmosphere, and that is why
army. _ ef battlea~ celestiaL They tire entirely devoid of a~ltalk thessmatters all over. They bend toward ~ a .dull reddish ¯ growth cove~in8,~ Each l)ersonha4 aration of three,

eaoh other in imblime 0ol~uy., They haw~- psrts of it; ’ i~.m~tte~. ThcvlivauDon. a day allowed to blmlaud,so - , , ¯
......... were ne~essa~ e.-~ry week., enh!net meettnl~ o~. winssd mortals.. They end class will be seen. The reddis~ ; wMeh wo-raisa-]n-~our ’gar-¯ t/me~ of whloh my text sv~aks, when "man assemble me mlghtie~t at them in.: " ~rowthe re~resent tho usauds of minute and suck Out their lif0 by send-

. . did- eat-~els’- food.’-=If the sultatinn~ ̄ They plan outnteliar
~et distinct plants that alte~ether ing""euckers"d0wn to thevery sources¯

nowWh° bu
m~ so often,

caeh~°nstellatedother as achievement.to who-shall dot form What is gcnerMly termed "(vhea~ Our green plants
........ " ...... from- the ¯s0il which:

In state we mUst og[es for the temple of Fungi are so numerous nnd in so supplies the queer race
have for mastication and dlge~tloa aud side over coronations. If in the great
amdmflation the of th,~ earth. ’ of the universe nan key gets out of tune many fo~ms that one hesitates at the plants ~ith

eharasterls~ us. Is so distant, no and the’text-book designed small, ’darkdiet has mu0h to do with our tt at God’s com.
Light and frothy food taken n~ d. them would be more stupendous and fashioned by an~ for themselves.

:-b ~v m’~ plae~v- -cumbersome~thsm-~everel-dictionuriee .~.~_~rk ~[mt._ .......... i ...........
Tl~otaki~ of too,mu~ha~d~l food ~fi0hael, the archangel, andthe ofthe,,unabridgednstyle. Thereare " "~

many thoua~uds of fungi that live on " SELr, C~ SI~TI~.GS.
dead organic matter; and others on "
living organisms. We find them grow- Bees never store honey in the light,¯

beea~eo honey-thus exi:osed-:granu-
~ wood, bones; ’:la+e~ ... " ....

fruits, jellies, and all vegc~blo The Dead Sea loses every day by-
M~st of them are-injurious, but a few several million tons of

t.hat pointed Hagar to the fountain in
and the angel that swung open

delivered Peter, and the
angels who ran to the re be the
the end of the
sfood-6y-~d-l--tb-e~¢oumge Mm on the
foundorlng-.cornshlp of AJexa~adrLav and the

angels that sentineled the tomb of
and the four angels that SL John sa~7

ths 2o,00a char- harmless. All fungi arc small The longest animal known to existthe p~almlst de- which are both flowerless and
~s-tho-rorqual, which-averages 100 i’co~~. and.. more. : ra~lant,=, tl~__,a]L::of: ’ m-t~evn-:601bri~, mattex~.
~-ieh--gt~--put together, aud mightier than all. and

The growth of fungi in living planar
the

ever entranced
otf/o~

talears. HIssmfloanothernoonrisenonmld- tivatorsof farms and gagdemb andthe oncoats, cloaks, etc., are made -

~reseaco enough to make a heaven question of controling their growth i~ tatoes which have been treated
one that-involves-.millious of bath of su]phurio acid.

lu the The enormous grain crops of the There axe two places in T,ondon

een~allt
able the fa
solid ordinarily Stamina.

But we have been in
e¢~att~ state where
of food. We wer~ ~od by ..

#hi~
.i~.gnlfleau. t~e and made the pleasures of the
~tme smpzu ann uninviting, There haw

soute~ the human "body.
rained, as in the remarkable ca~e of our in*

aad~+fiehrhber,-Meals ~m~oh+
known throughout the medical and

weeks without fed and m~-

¯ Dr. Iremeus ~. editor and

¯ the marveled
over It, and Wlllard Parker of

P ,’ :’ i.:

Pare.the pineai)ple , and take: eat &ll
eye~ .amt: di~olored park~..:i- Cu~ :in - .... ....
slices, cut slioes in small Eioeev, tak-, "

put iu a pan with as many pound~ ,
of-sugar-at_fruit. I~ct it stand over’
night. In the morning put it over the
f~e~an~Lt J~it ~a~inu to
only, as cooking long discolors it.
Put it in Jars and ~0J closoly.--Detroii+
~eo Pre~ .... _ ~, .: .. ,

.......... ~ ......o~.oA~,,

M grapes.; boil this for five minutes or
until the seeds-can be strained out, :
using a ~orcelain potato masher to
press the pulp-through the sieve ; add - 4
two pounds of sugar+ the skins, one cup

,of ~negar~ a_ __te_+~+1~o_o_pfut_eaeh P_f__+~Jr_ ..... ....
snd cinnamon a ealts_Eoo_n___~_l.=_-

of mace and cloves and a half a
teaspoonful of salt; add the spices iq.
bagp~ and boil until it -thielcena The
housewife wh0:-g~vo me: this ¯¯ receipt "
adds a little cayenne pepper at the
last. It is delicious with cold meat~
--American Agriculturist. ’ .

~laria Parloa, in Good ~ousekeep.
For three or four _D_~0_l~l~

from crust~ two ounces of--grated or
finely broken cheese of boil- " "

one .....
level teaspoonful of salt, ’a grain of
cayenne, one tablespoonful of butte~
and two eggs. Have tho’breW broken..
into small pieces and pour .tho~boiling . ,I
water over .it. Wh~ax-eoft;-.:~:~J~:- -::. ¯ - .. -._
salt,-pepper end milk and break up ~:" .-
fine. Beat the yolks and white of the ’ " "

mixture. ,.
butter inane frying’pan and. set ove~ ":~
a hutuflze.,_~V.he~+ .the batter_ is. no-hot..
that it begins to turn brown, pour in ......
the omelet and cook.until it to

er
little ~’s y6U would a plain omelet. ,
Now fold it and let it b~own sl~htly.
.~ out on a hot ~ and serve ira..

tlm~s-in-Mt-ou~ meat l~dt~ sermons
lives when the’soul asserts itself and says to And one of my exclting print[~d.-- They-cover all subjects and
~he body: "Hash+ stand ba0kl Stand downl" of heavett ls the prospect of fete-not for the ’poisens’ can be-]~ad for every season. - ,

Iamatabanquetwhereuoehallceeglcam and talking with somo ot are used for spraying in the The most splendid pair of shoes onand uo vlends smoke and ne culinary am- not? What did they come out for on ....

diminished. The

If you hsvs never been in s~eh an j eaad~ was in Greek, but they know thatthelr plants, and under favorable eondition~ cious stones, and valued at ~35,000.exalted StY, I oommisorato your leaden, wo.r~s would be trauslatod in all languages. ......
tem_~]erament and dismiss yotl f~om. this If ~neV thoughtJ~hemse)vce too good. to have they can m ultiEly_ wi.th a rapidity_that . _ Fishermen who-h~vo-cu~t-their lines
~c#~RS-ii~o-o-m~tea(-to understand the ng to do with vaq, would the~ is astonishing. Many millions’can be in the Indian River, in Florida, say
thrtUtng and glorious saggestlvenes~ of my ~l Christmas earol~ upon the created in one day, but their v.xst ; that the mullet can jump higher thantext when It says, "Jff~U did eat angvls’ ss ba~ as any_eL us" l~aye..ever
~ood." mortals multiplication is partly , an~---y-o-t~ei fish. It sometimes leaps up

+from: the ~ter= ~,-~c~-of- fiRoen=They experience none of the demands of nor- in theemerald palace of heaven, let the conditions necessary_ f0ri= porietyand ha,+ no blndranC6~-r++hvlrom
~:~cr~u~sennfdro+m~tv:ou~an°ott2~anK~nbgr~t~on they-di-e,-and--a- ]J~go--~ercentage feet. _ ’meat In the shape of boas and muscle and ¯ - + On+ tithe , J,=-" " . . -. . t.~hldi_m~delec~tel i p~ancther, cours~ ot ang~ho-l~-~ perish from this cau~s~,-:Figuxes-ha~dly ties in the Smithsouia~ Tnstitute is "a

? our palate, or lnv~orate our poor, dyia~ court., and the best, the. dessert, the cul- give an adcquat~ idea of the number~
/ zramea would oe of no use to them. But mmauon of the feast, wMch is celebr&ttve ~ of these -lent- " and ~o~" ~ ....... well-formed baby with two perfect

thay havo a food of their own. Mytextsaya jubllance. Youandl havsknowapeoplsl~ ..... ~.~ ~,, . f~- .’~a ".-~ heads It is the offspring of French°
so. There may be other courses of food in who prided them~lves on never getting .7 ~1 ~ p
the heavenly menu that I amnot aware exelted. They have cultivated the pMeg- I or a.wheat plant, contains when affect- Canadian parents and iskept in a tin
or, but I know of five or-rex styles 0! nmeavUe~ xou never saw them-cryj yoa]eci by disease many millions of the box filled with alcohoL

_ Jon~atw~y~onoelestlal tables when oheru, u vur near~ them m a oUrs~ OI Jaugn°i~0rcsoCth,,,,~,,¢o-,,a;+ ~o~a~a+~..~+ Acuri0nstreogr0wthhas been no
blm and seraphim~md arcM~t~l gather fez xer. ".racy are monotonous and to mc in. [ ~r~^~ ~:,-~,~- .... ~, .............

o, uuu, uuu, uuu corn smut s ores areheavenlrrepast--ULem tolera~ole. Iamah-Mdofamauorawoman I - p riced inKeyWest, F1L, by Edward
" celestia~L~edmusle~ths] that cannot ery; I am afmld of a mau or a held in a siugle cubio inch of space. " H. Crain, of Albany~ Ca. The date

¯ ImbUme colloquy, ~ term woman who cannot laugh. Christ says in ¯ ¯ - palm is growing from the hollow of.an
. divln~ ecru the book of Revelation that su0h people are This race of flowerless plants zs the

tire There to Hhn nauseating and cause regurgltatloa most implacable enemy that mankind Indian fig, ~r banyan tree’~i~d is ap-
u~tiveness of --(Revelation ilL, 16) "Because thou art luke, has to contend with. It has destroyed I~srently rapported by the rootlets ofwarm and neither cold not hot I wiU spew

enormous cro-s of cereals- {reign and the fig tree, which clasp the date fordesire to thee out ~! My mouth." But ~ho angels tn " ¯ -" 7-- --+.- ’ ’some distance. Th~ b~ya~n is a smaE .......Christ exchange Ior nee&heaven. Themhave no: stolidity or
vegetables, and. like destruchon manly

~n6, . three trunks.
His. hand to a ’ warmth. We know that absolute, less war against the enemy. The A certain English gentlewoman hasInto H{~ left side? be.rp be hung up on the panels rust ruins the finest fields, aud farmer~ a lavender di~tilleryin Surrey. Laven-’ anthem of the worshiping they take it down and

t not run in -persis~noy. -- The spores of one of
have beea done In some other way?" "says the same golden street and tell

Tust s grow on the barberry bushes, its quaint, sweet scent is quite ~vel,the-haman race. worth It Miriam i +
.~qLv~g~L_th0__~R~ond, like those with which andto check their growth aii of come. August is the month of ,the

"b-u-ah~s near l~ve~d~-hmrvest. = ~oso-dryingis.also airtight. .-+:. . - ...................... ........ ~ .=
says angel tha third, lntriumph, and there is a festal destroyed. The other two kinds’:of carriod on by this enterprising woman, [ 01ear, blackcoffeodllutedwithwatcr

+ ,’Thlpugh that asexual.nation +may Mnful mas , and the best of the angels’ food rusts grow on thO wheat plants, and ] whoso investment is quite a payt.l and containing a little ammbuia
.... ¯ ~ ~ late our.eternal companlonsMp," say~ When Is It? If’Is when a man or

angel the Iourm. . . woman down "in the world who was thO spores are mingled with the seed,I one.
’ " -Iclean and restore black clothes. ¯ " ;,-- . 8culpturewLllhaltthis~ddstho grave b~ wrongby thegrace of Godlsm~de year after year; when planted. Con- ~~ i Pour.dihted" carbolic" aczd" at oneo-

thoseeauseltwho°hleflY eommemorateSln heaven will be reconstructed.the forms el preeence"(Luke XV.of10)
"Them0is of God is overJ°Y one in sin. sequent]y in sections where the ~nst ]Hstory o! Looking Glasses.

upon every part ofapoisonous wound;
~ ud what Would we want oftheaeul ~Vhyaroth~ysohapplly appears tho seed has to be soakedin Ladie~will",~o interested as lethe after~ardgiveinternalstimnlant¢,.

hot water before planing| heated at a mbje0t .of mirrors, and. theflrst record _:.If tho..eyes axe[. ~Ir~ued-by elos~: -. .= ......: lmitatlonwhenwestandinthe may know what a ire- -tam, crates-that will--i~tll-tho spores concerning them dates back to the

work, such as painting, embroidery or-~.
resurt~te4 erlalnal? ~ ...

would~ldethegravebe too tamebecausotorhesven,th°of
know the’,

road, betweenIt is be- without destroying the germinating days of the venerable Moses and they
reading, bathe them Lrequeatly izr ’~ "to have caavas the soeaes ~ hut husks aad a "powers of the grains The downy were made of brass. When the Span- weakalum water. .those who were With It is be- grape mildew that ruiaq so many o~ .lards landed in South America .....

-To.cleausacut.
~ti~btim~ in--partS ofth~ ~a use among

auditorium the sound ot a
of deadly over th,

were made in Germany by a blowpipe
~atica~ "What here?" ’And Before to seed ze~ina

season tory of glass mirrors for sale was es- water and letcase o~ earthly ~pentance your frieuds way to kill the spores and the peculiar tablished in Venice early in the six- them stand fifteen minutes. The seedslsalread in heaven wli] say: "What now para~itt0plants thatfollow.~ Thomy-tteenthcentury, In the reign of James cun then bo removed easily, ..... ’.-sTttUeHssand3 has happened? Why full
thoearth the chime from the cclium, whichunder the mtorosco" P0~[,., men, ’ women, and children wore A poultice made of Indian mea]~

not equaling ot eterMty?". The fact is, my heayers, looks much like fine linen interwoven, looking glases publicly, tho men as covered with Young Hyena tea, mois-Bt. 1’nuts and St. Peters and St. mere arepcopteinhoaven who would ll~eto is inside the grape leaf, and speoiM
brooches or ornaments in their hats tened.with hot water and laid on sOf the each buUt into wonderinghear from when.Y°U" fathorY°Ur childrenaad motherthsre willare branches urn thrown out through the and the women at their girdles or on burn will relieve the pain in five inin.

But music come into the kingdom, and with more.give breathing pores of the leaf, so that their bosoms.--Chicago Herald. ute¢ . ’
and than~hey ever danced in haflway at your the perfect trees or plants are formed ~ For moist h~mdd ninety gralnSo!under she was the comi~ home at eventide they wiU dance in appearance. The tip of each branch : ....... ¯the floor of the mansion nt the

saved.
S~urlng ~t Very 8m~ll Part of the the us6 of which du~t with powderedYOU. They are standing at the head of appearance is given to the -¯ Cotton Tr~c. " ’ [ alum. ’ ....... .rest of us. emestlal, stMrs waiting for the news underside of the leaves, from which

At the half-yearly meeting of the corpora. I One of the best remedies for toothby the blood o~ that their prayers have been answered, the downy mildew derives its name. A~
~ono.f the ~Idn~hester (England) Slilp {)anal [ ~che is the common com~0u-a ÷.;,,~ ~the ~laln Lamb. Alas, that some of the and that you are coming on to take from

gre~tartistsof sweet eeuad have bcoaas their lips a kiss better thau that which now fresh crop of these spores is often ere- meun.a.~’m.an, ssidthatthecanalhadhitherto ~ ....... ,- - ..... -~gulshed for l~rOfllg~y as for the way they throw you. Calling you by. your r flt~st v~u~y failed to secure anything like a fair ] tare oz Dengom. ~z a few drops are
t~ey wa~bled or sang Or fingered the key- name: e~ thoyalways did, they are talkin,

ated every ~morning during damp
share of the entice traffis, tho canal having placed on cotton and put in or around.

,J~a]t| or trod the orgau pedal, So~ae aooury<u anUsaymg, "There Is ourson"

weather, and if a WOt eeason provai~l ~oa~a~Jitashtl~8(~)(~oa~to~amr~n~l~_o~y13,60e + the tooth tho pai~ will be aimost in.

:’:’ ~fho have been distinguished b~os and so- or "Th, re [s our daughter down ta that the grape Crop may prove a faflaro in’
, ~ -war- s an 1 ....,0mnesand prima donnason earth~ I feel will world o! etre~gle battling, suffering, ednulng, spite of all spraying methods, pool. ~he Chairman contend~ that they t t y stopped.. .

muse snow the oot~on soIlem of the worl~ For laundry u~o kerosene is very eborlmV°r sh~ the songot Xose~put:the lips to the trumpet and the Lamb,wjth~ounds el
Why can they not Seeov.s who can help andthatcomfortChrist

In the potato field the strange fung~ ~at Manchester has a powerful association
f¢0tual in whitening, clothe- *’~--~"tl0tory before the throng. Bat many ofthe

~xat ls what they are saying about you.
plants do a tremendous amount ot~ ojnuyerswhowerewflling to buyin Man. . . ..... p ~. ~J, att

nutaterS who charmed us on earth will more damage. A solitary sp0ru may dro~ anester./f the ~ellors would only send their a ~eaeupzm m a eerier of clothes will
mighUly charm us ia heaven,. Great An if~ou wLll this ho~r in can prayer o{. upon-the young potato plant nnd send ~otton there. The great difficulty confront- produce a ’ most satisfactory result.m~sls hall of eternityl ~Iay you aud I surrender that will not take more than a

of the interest on the ~loan capital
this ,~losive material ~ ’

~¯there some day to ac0]atm when the eecondtomakodooldothistheaswiftorthnn a slender tube through one of the’ lng them in tho near future, hesaid, wasthe Yet cere must be excroised when usin~
"Haliclulah Chorus" is .awakened As news would reach breathing spores, into which the semi-’ meeting the ehare~ of the ~ ~r ¯ ¯eerth there have bees harmonies

np of other h~no~ane~ a strain Iorlfled kindred in cole- -flU]~[prot0p|asm- can pass. - "r]~e plants: ~rhere the hair is thinning th0 f01.
tree a strain heaven would do flourish ’inside of the growing p-otato ~t Tm~ ~’o T;~xr. lowing is excellent : Mir equal quart-

ear Saints aud and pass easily from the leaves and. "I hsto to ace Johnny growing up titles of olive oil and spirit of rose.
lad a bur front i tune for sucha possibility!take augelS’0h.food. ...... stalks to the tubers under the ground, so f~t," said Mrs- .Bloobumper.- mary with a few drops of oil of nut-

~thcm might be a rush for hcaq0~l prisomthe strange plants " " "Childhood is so sweet." i -i. ;meg. Rub into roots at mght. S~-
"sou[ world to Come. thrive en~l develop until the tubers "l~at.’~s so," repli’ed BIoobumnor: p lo rosemary, tea. is also ..............good.

from all ~.he sacred songs 0XO nothing but rotten masses. The "but that isn’t the worst of it. We’ll ’ ’ .~or wmoh have beea who will may come, spores of the have to borrow a boy to go to th~uoir~ ’in "an4 roll them on in oom~. ~
btg~~h~t~

~’~-~-’=-= .... ~t the ata!~ khev re~ ~w0r&

:? i

N

HOW TO PK~PAI~ POULT3RY.

preparmg poultry for cooking_ -:
here are a few rules .to follow : Chick-.

cat+o~a~y~h~ .....

usmg. . rage
by removing the stove cover a~l put-
ring s6~n-o-~aper- in. -’P~,s t~ bird
over the flame, taking care ~ot to
blacken mr hu~_Cu~_~th~eck-o~ ...... -
as nea~the body as po~ible. Cut the
’iotut;-wit~or~ger 106.~en=~+ ¯ -: ¯ "
crop and tako it . out... .Cut a.alip un ....

hand into thg body. Put the hand in~
carefully to loosen the contents of tho~
body and stomach in every direction.
so that all may be drawn out in one~
mass. Pour warm water through the-
bird and wipe out with a towel ,Cut. . ¯
the gall from the liver, then throw the{
liver into cold water. Scald and akin ....
the feet; put gizzard, heart, feet, and
ndc]~in a ~pint or more water/~rith’~
little, onion. Let them stew slowly
until reduced one-halL All poultry "
needs just this treatment,--~Tew York.
’Advertiser. ¯ "

IIOUS~HO~D ~. ~+

To remove paint stains apply tar, . ,

~or asthma soak blotting paper i~" ............
.trong smearer water; dzy, and burn . ~: :"!

.J

¯ i:! ,:¯ :y



¯ _ ./+
f J

POUND

: ~,i!",¸: .i : ,’+

So many are letermted in the ,new

....... irov~:
Section 1~ re0nlres the specifications

-to be=filed with the contract in the
County Clerk,s +;/]]co,
_.._S~:_c_, ~, makes thd notice served
claimant on,he owner,
~etlon of the old law, a lien upon any
o,her payment that may come due
from owner to contractor, as well as
Ah~;Lh~nky-be due ~t the time 0t the
notice.

S¢c. 3, proyldes that in case each a
notice is serves the eontractor may no-
tify the claimant that he disputes the

ili
.... L.~ ......................... ~ .........._~__..:---~ . ..............

.................. --. ........ =._~ ...... ~ " . .~. , :.,.

:HAX QNTON

gII~01PAI,.

T. D. Brown, llnrry MoK. Little,
Austin, E, A. Joslln, Win. Cunnlnghsm. Meets
last Saturday eve each month.

- --Co~.Imoi’on & TaatnuaaL A.D. ~avil,
M~tnJnxL. Gee. Bumshouee.
JvATmzu. John Atklnsen~ G. W. Presser,

J. B. Ryan, J. D. Fcirohlld.
Cbx|rasLne. Gee. Bcrnthonsu. W. B. WellL
0vsnsluB or HIOBwAYs. W.H. Burgess

Solicit your orders for

+.,

"~ ~away frolxl

o, v0La .

.’rr~W

.... HAMMONTON, -N-,-J.,-MA_RCH 30. 1895. + .....  TO, 13

?

¯ ,..¯

claim and requires it to be put to judg- 0vu~na oe ~a~ PooR+ Gee. Bcmshousu.

’ claim until.it,, established. Fan MausnaL,. B.E. Brown,
J~ J.-[JJLJ.J[ ~][’~ ~e~,,,el:zf ¯ mj~

J~O.~J~ J~OJr~J~.

..... DUKES-Sec. 4, amends eectlon .13 of the old --- Kind of Prating +: ...... - . TheWeather:
law, by ,eking the time ]imzt for filing ~otav o, l~,eetrto,. C. F. 0sgo~d, prcei- ¯ i * Pupils who have been neither absent ....... ---Spe01a-l-Foreoaat’ fox. iVew Jer¯ey.

M|XTURE
the claim four months from the last dent; p. H. Jeeobs, olcrk; Edwin Ademl, L. . nor tardy during the month ending
work or material,.inetead of one year~ Monfort, Dr Edward North, Win. Butherterd,

b~for~ . . Mr~ S. ~. PsckArd~ Mrc. M. M. Beverage, Mils . Friday, March 22nd, 1895.
........ "" +-3

£ve p pe sre nped

...... ~ .....

We want many men, Women, boyc, and glril o
Ikmk fefns a few b~ara dally, right in and arour, A.
Ibh.own hornet The business ic easy, plea*ant,
IIl~lyhonorable. and pays bet~r than anyotber

:~ qente, You I~ve a e~e~r enid and ~o
~petltion- Expe~enoe and ~edal ability uu.
le~’y, B’o-~tplt//- requ-L-.ed. We ~.’q zip yd~

ererythl~ that reu need, treat you well,
emu ten tim~*

1roman do .., well ~ men, mad boyc and 10rl~
good pay. Any one, unywhe~e, can du the

q~rk. Allneeeed who follow ourplalaud era.
..I~_ .._~. F~trnest work (~d~ surely bring

stall ~j~e.t deratnd. Write for our pamphlet

dlmm ff you ea~e~ude ~d~"~o
llmla~.-

aEORCE STINSON &Co.,
488,

.... PORTLAND,
m

¯ Lessons on the G~t~r.
For terms, apply at my residence,"

Central Av. and Grape St. "
Hammonton, N.J.

Real.EstateOfflce
In the Brick Fay building,

at ~onto~, Station.We offer for I~a1

".’ Several Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,

.
¯

Wi_ld L~nd by the acre.
, ......... Building Lots. ....

" for Rent .....

~.. " " Come and ~ uS, and leitrn particulars.

.......... :_Jl~n.mxd_wdttem ......

¯ ...... B. Albrici & Co.
.r ........ . - ¯

L.+Douct $
.S

q

I +4 3.U POLIGE,3 SOLES.

~)¢KroN, J4AS~l.
W. L.

.... llollgllle i~II ~ . _.
B~eame, we are.U~e largect .man~a~

; . advertised ShOeS In the.worts, ann ~aran~" " ~mtlue bY stnmning the mime a~O_pnce
~’ ~ "~ which protects ~ sgutnst~

’ ~k~snd. the nfiddfcmau’$ profits, ..O~t~ ~

+ ’ ~carlug qualities. We have th.~ ~o.ld ev~’y-
~qual custom work in. etyle, cauy n mnl~ aw.t

’ " ~rhere at tower prices for thc.va~,uegtv~..
~"’ lay other ~ke. "Take no ~u~tut~,,~ .ymu;¯ -- ~.kler cannot supply you, wc ~ ~..-- -~

by the contract, he shall be as liable as
If no payment had been made. Thts Is
to prevent collutlon between owner and
co~tractor in making advance payment
to defeat notice to stop payment.

Sec. 6; gives priority in all cases to a
mor~age .to,.the extent ol advancce
actually made and to erection ol

any priority that may be obtained, as
under the okl law, by recording mol

building. , can see that

by making his advances to contractor,
on the owner’s order, instead ofdhectly
to the owner,
--S¢c. 7, gives priority in all cases to
workmen" employed on the building,
Without regard to the time when:their
lien ~ filed or notice nerved. Thls
makes it really a "Mechanics’ Lien

for_the_first time+
SecL 8-9, repeal the Stull act of 1890

md the Potta act of 18~], thus doing
away with the system of releases and
afBdaviUt thatcaueed-~o much trouble
and liar&hip. +

the needed merit to more than

lor them, ~e following four remedies
hay ~ .~n_ed .a. phenomina!_sa~e. _~
King’s New Dl~overy, for consumption.
couehs and colds, each bottle guaran.
+ + I -- Electric Bitere

stomach
Salve. the best in

am a perfect phi. All these remedies
axe guaranteed to do just what is claim’d
for them, ud the dealer whose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell you
mum of them. Formde atCroft’s Phar.

- If the keeper of tt~afl i~ a jailer, why
isn’t the-keeper_ f s p "r~n sprmoner ?

Maurice River ( ove Oysters
AT.

Swank’s Oyster Bay.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

dr. &. Nuns,
........ ~ISlDZNT

DIHTIST,
ore& Ds~t,--Evary week.day.,

ffpeharge for.extraeting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

CONDITION
OF TH~

People’¯ ]Bank of Ha~nmonton
At the close of bnelne~m 0u Tuesday,

March 5th, 1895.
RESOURCES:

Loans and Dtscountu ................ J~945tJ6 9~
Overdrm’t~ ..... ~ ............, ..... 126:1~
Stocks, Bonds, etc. ..................... 155413 75
Due from other BankL ........... : .........11446 42
Real Estate ............................... ~000 00
Fnroltnre,-Flxture~, etc._ ............ 1000 O0

..... 4723 23

Capital Block paid In ................. SSoooo oo

The Directors have this dgy deolared a een3I.
annnffil diyldend of three per cent, payable

W. It. TILTON, Cashier.

,sta tat~ ~t ~.~U~ a ~ ef ~
talmo th

~ol

4J0glgS,~JfJ4J08ta. ~HystFnmnbe¢ O0utl~lg~tms-

(~N~iitt¯l~ l~hlhulelplsin. Ol~Mcm wJl["

caabl~
~ *a al~limll*n.

expenseS
. slid tax~ p~ld.: .......... ~. 1079
Duo to other Banks ..................... ~686 47
IndiVidual Deposit& .......... ...... ~891/76
Demand Certificates of Deposit.... 166 60
Demand Cert’s of Pep.hear’giant 13880 97
Interest due De~lton ............... 289 O4,
Dividends unpaid ......................... 38 89

¯ TATae OF N]gWJl~81~t*,~ .
County of Atlantic, ~" ~"
¯ - IcWllber it, Ti ttoi~ C~shler~f4he4tbov$

named Bank.do solemlyewe~r that theabove
statement Is true to thehe~tof m y knowledge.

¯ WILBER R. TILTON.
Subscribed itnd sworn before me."

this 5th day Of March, 1895.
Jo~t~t ATxr~ox,

~JU~tlee of the Peace.
{3offset. Attest:

" JOHN C. AND]~80~.
17.. J. BYRI~Ir.8,

............................................................ :..~ .....~ ...................................

Meets March, 3use, September ~ .

months, lit Tueldsy. -, . - -

~ol+mlTnna FIZz C0. Jobs M. Annals, - ~+ ~ ¯ + !-+’
president; ChM. W. Austin, leertttry. M~ ........
8rd Mond&y even|ng of uaeh month. ~ " ’

RELIOIOUf~¯
Prices alWays fair. :+ .....Bxprlsr. Rev. J. C. Killlan, purer; Bun-

services : Preaching tO S0, Sunday-school - ,.i

dearer 6.00, Preaeh~g 7.00. WeekdAypraysr ~.
meeting Thursde~ evening 7.30.

Acting rector.. Sunday roses 8.S0 a.m, *xeept. " ’ ¯

Caazs~x A~,~. Mrs. M.S.
president; Mist M, E.
lag every Friday Afternooa ""
the residence of Mrs. Olaey on Third 8trmt.

EPzseorx~., St. MAaz’s. Rat. A. O. Prss-
coat, renter. Sunday : morning prayer

tlon of the Holy Eucharht Y.30
dsy.*chool 12.00 n~n~ Evenseng ........................Frmey e,. ’~..nsong, +’"

-------- "’W ~" +" &’Itlaa4tl ~’I~|~"-I~rI~-:-
pastor. Sunday HrHeu : elms 9.SO, NOV. l§th e IM~I.preaching 10.~O, sunday.school 12.00 noon~ "-tQWlqTllAIN~.
Epworth- LeAgue e.0o. e. m., prasehlag 7.00. ~ , , , ~ UP TitAU~.
CIUL Tu~Ildv. and ~W_edp.osds7 evening! 7.45.

: ~’ P’~ ~L[ .~ . ~ ~ "1~ ....~’ +
:IXp ~ .EXl~ ~ecJ.._ eTaTl0xa :II~..amo lip

Mission at Pine Road." -- __ __ __
¯ PazsnY.rzn~tm ,Rev. R.R. Rundallpsstor. ~ - --I ~ ~ ~

dAy-eehool noon, preaohlng 7.30 p.m. .~ a ....,. II II ,.+..-
O. E. prayer meeting Wed,ueedsy 1.00 p.m. "-’- -t~
m,~+h-~r,yo~m.m~hmaAy~.~m ...... .--~- s -- |sm- sm -

Misslonu at Fo|som and Magnulla. ~’~ ve ..... 1 9 ~ s el__.Wtn, dow +u~i s ~ e 0~ --"~., ¯ ~4, S ~
--5~xntcv~Lts~J+O.B.a~ mpr~sideut, A.J. 5fi2

T
2~[~_. 0 91 ’ . § ’.~ 9e~ le~ 6~ "

King eeeretary. Regular meetings Sunday e 08 7 --I----3 ~ 21----.~----I-- -- s i ----- S0sefternuons at 3 o’ctoek. ~ 10 7 805[ ..... I e o~...J~ ~m~, $~ eM 4~I | 13.
.... ... -- $I~ -- dM-~ ..-.-~--~ J 81..--...~liennmJ=m.__; "~

~r ee.t.,: +..~hln+ s m + ++ ~l’m-++] xo o,._.._~--~__.+ -- s. __. , +t
z=.eo .oo.. es~ s mj_+o=j m ol----~m.~--.------ +o++ sz+ +m ,.’n

°’’°+"-"°’"" " aUuU a,m .d+r,. +. Mr, s. +. Oared ....Brown seer~t~ry, MrS. Win. Rutherford eor- ~1~ ~1~d I~l ~O ¯
re*pond~g secretary. ...................... llepl. ~’/lla+ IIIINI+ - ..................... -~ .....

....... :.I 9 0 W[ 2 ~8.

Aarxaax! 0~nzst ur M~rrux~ Pno~c~ox. t~a [ s.z !, i p.m. [ ran.I p.m. I Iq,p.._]sa . am. S ,m.’t’©
t,t~~uP. S~p.on.".~,; A~J~,.+-;+~,,~. ~’I’T~ ~--I"+-~ :- ~ ~’; "~Meem ]zut Thursday eveuing in eaeh month in Osmdmu.~ I 8 tO ---I 4 0b 4

MechaniCs’ BaiL I~Idd~dleldl..--. I 8 I~ ----I --. 4 43
8 ~5 9 ~ I l|

WnrSLOW Lonolt L O. O.F. George Betas- Beel/~__--__ ] 8 56 ----| -- S04
8 t4 .., I

Ate~____ ’ I 901 .--] --.. 109
9 II -- 165

house. N. G.; W. H. Bernshouse, Secretary. Wst~lbrd......... I I I0 ..| --- e 1~
e k~ __ I I~

Meets erery Wednesdny evening, in Odd Fal. Wlmdew.......__ I I 18 ----I -- e gs e ~ -- 5 of

lows’ Hall. ¯ w’---oaten-- I 9~ --I -- ~"~
a le __ I

l~Ommm,.........,... I II~ ~ -- 5b~ : IS .... 581+a~wxvx[:x Taxon 1.0.R.M. E4W. P. lwo<M.____ I o~ -+-I -- s4s e m -- smEAger, Sa#htm ; Chu. W. Austin, Chief of i~ HuterOfty~ | _1 ~$1 ~-] --.. ~ 10 X .2.;. $
Reeords. Meet every Tucsday’s sleep la Red J~eseoa-- .,.--. l0 !! --[ .-- S 1~ l0 ~ .., S |*~
Mon’s~ Atlaatlo01t/~ 1014 --,I 520i 8~ 0~ ]tO I~ 110 8~1

M. B. Tav~oz Lo~s. ~ ....
Edw. North, Muter; D. UP TRAINS.
ttry. ~lnd and 4tb Friday In Muou|u

---JL ore. .,.,,o... .__..IP. Myers, Councillor; L. W. Purdy, R. 8.; ~.[~a pm
B~0 900 10 --.- ~d0 ------.... , t=l +® --

A. RusszLZ, Pos+,G.A.R. Orville iladdodcl~L.--.] B~21--/--I :: I --I 4/2 S~ol $811--
8oii ---I--I : I ---.I 4Is S~Sl $~Sl-- ~H.H.

lknlta_--...--,
7~1 --I --I ", I --,I 412 S~l L201m,.

Adjutant; L. Beverage, F’~ -- - -- - ..... -TM -i!-~- ~’~’I-~

8rd Saturday ntehte In I Mtn/s nail. whudow .... 7~01----I- [ .... ] ...... I ~ &~ $ ~ I- + : -- + " ~ "~ m"

I~awMorrox Cru,.z tam A~c~zo CLan.
~uamoatu---. 7all --I alOl I--I 8 ~ v ~I I ~[__ "L
l)~ta...,------ + ~I --I --I I--.,I s xs ~ ~I ~ ¢;l--

W H; Bemshou~, Harry 8mltb, 7 ~I ---I --I I--.I S sz v ¢~I i ~I--¯
Meets 2nd ~ 181 --I 9 ~] I.---.I S ~ 7 401 t 1191__ ..s~erstary; +v+ ,

~._~_~..,_,zee_1~r~z rrm=~ __And 4th Monday at O. W. Prc~ey S o~oe.
~--’ "-I "--7--S d~ .~:.’~’i.::~

L00~ BUKII~S HOUS~. __..__ + ~’’

 ,.h,.und en,. +g p.rt,., in th.ir 11115 I IPI:II 
For detall~, nee their advertisements. . philmlelphla &t 10:$0 t,m, an4 8;0 ) 0.m.
H, M. Philiipe~ life insurance. ..... "
Win. L. Black, ~lry- i~oo-d~, gl;oceries~ ute. ~ g
Robert Steel, Jeweler. " ....
M. L. Jeckcon, meat and p~oduce.
8. E. Brown & Co., hardware and furniture. _"::~
L. w. ~og,,y, h.~,c,.

WEEKLY NEW8
Dr. J. A. Wan,, dentist. LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE.

Malice and tailor. +

G. W. Swanl~ oysters and fish, . ’;+ ~ IWin. Rutherford. real estate and insurance. 11111
w.. mrash0u,o, plan|ns =m. ~u=h.. III n fl ....... i
J. S. Tbayer, builder. | lip
Frank llartshora, housepaiater. | IIII
U, F~ ~owler, paper hanger. -, ¯ JI. Jutu
Leech. 8tiles A C~., eye speeialist~, i ":
Henry "Kramer, (Folsom)rcudsr lumber.
Oecrg* 8teelmen, tailor. Stltes. .~ ̄ ~,
D. 0, Herbert, shoes, of the United 8team. It Its ~- ::

Eivius, dry goods, nO Jupedor in the eountry. It~ Market Be.. : ~::

M. 8toekwell, hardwere, groceries, furniture.
*’~iel~e Meehan~. n Ill ’*Ho~a ,~

Janob Eckhardt, meat and produce, command the admiration of wives and daughters.
Fruit Growers’ UnWn, general merehAndlle, newe,~dLtorinl+ and dlseuMioml are eomlnebentlves b.rll-
B. Albrio! & Uo., real estate, llant, ., . ~:
ChAs. Cuunioehum, Physician and Surgeon. ~ ": " .... . : :.,
W. R. Tilton, insurance, ere.and ....

I~Bowlee A McIntyra, meat produce. A Special Contract~enable us to offer this splendid journ
J. B. Small, baker und confectioner.
.~. Oood=~. clo,mog and nolle,,. , and the, South Jersey Republiea~ for

One Year for only $1.25,Fruit Growers’ Union, H.J. Monfort seorutaly,
sh|ppers of fruit and produce.

Fra|t Orownr,’ A,,coi.,ion, ,.. G&Sw ll"J ADVJLI OI]I.
r~tary, sbipper~ of frait and produce. .

Hammoaton Loam nd Ba|idlng All.lat~ Regular subscription for the two papers is ~2
W, It. Triton sanitary.

Wo,kt,w,n’, Le-- ,nd D.nain~ t.,o~|o~ maybegin at any time. Address all orders to:
J. C. Anderlon e.rats., the 8out i ~e~.+ ~ .Rel~lie~ ..... i .... :++

F#eple’s Bluk~ W. R, Tlllon cMbler, ,
Hsmmonton Zmprovs=cnt,.Usoelatloa. M.L. ~ You can have a emnp]e copy oPeacli=at this 0~ce.

Jneksen p~’s|d~t, ~. H’ ,BemlhoaN me’ys
G. W. Frl!ll~ tmt.~r. " + ’ " : ’ ::1 " = ~ ’

, ~+i+++::+:!

;L!+ +++ +
; +

1" ~ t received a supply of

 ’. mplet -

Such as

....... Esrly Vegetabie M.n +ur~ .....
Genera] Use "
"’A" Brand "
Potato

AlsoFine Ground Bone, etc.

Will soon have a car-load

..... Dried and Ground Fish
Fish and Potash

........ Nitrate+ofSoda~_ ..........

Muriate of Potash,
and in fact anything in

Fertilizers

..... ~H&ve _-a]~o e0me very nine
T~othy and
Mixed

ay
- that we exe sP.Iling

~: " at prices
......... ~+m~t 1~e times.

"--"T-,

Jerse~ e~eeiaII~-in 1he vicinity of

:lords;: farmers, business and profes.
eional people ~vou]d do we!I; to .m.ake’,j .- _ .: .
i~nnediate provision for <cold wave,. +

....... purchasing stoves~ ranges," and heaters
from S E. Brown & Co., whose

are known to be the best of their class. All stations in

at 80 cents.

-~-~P~gtdar price 45 cents.

,., ~’

.+

Frank E, Roberts,
Groceries,

and Provisions,

............. Second St., Hammonton.

..+ .r

GEORGEELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Chase & Sanbern’s
(Boston)

Imported,-~sted,

a~-Paeked

BOOTS and SHOES
All kinds an~ make.,.

The Best and Cheapest
In the marke~.

made to measure.

Core Cmwell

Andrew Llttiefltld
Norton Crowell

b~:ond Primary,--64 Pupils.
M~ Joust

I~wie Gflltngham
Ed.* te Jones

Arthur We*ten
Edith He fman
Clara Walther

Oeorge Muon

I, og’~m
Louis do Rubell!

+ Glenn

Emma Logan

First Primary,--64 pupils.
Retry Slmons Harold Crowley
Sadie Cuuningham Annie Fit.~’pat.qck
Nelne Layer " IAna Burg"~

Alton ~rowley t Vaughtt
Avl~ &ustiu Namt Layer
Ite~e Gentle John- BlrdMll
Edith Crnwen EIsl8 Giddlng

Kindergarten,--71 Pupil&
~ Cnnnlngbam O~U/a Oa~t~ ....... ~_
Edwin Crnwen Elliott Dcds

-.==.::: ..... - --Loll+p-Tlltml -:,’- .Albert.Quian ..... ,
~Itrlgaret PrinceSS Emma Berry
Helen Berry Mary Bueci
Annie Bucci 3uhn M3etz

SCHOOL No. 2,--34 Pupils.
F-~e Hanuum Mar~ Jenleon
Mary geyser Rock ~mtoro

6CHOOL No. 8.--42 Pupils.
]hams ~lilhl Frank Werner
~lamlc Wcrucr _ J~orlceIla Demarco

SCHOOL No. 4,--62 Puptle.
{~srles Usrton Annie Camp~mella
Amy CampaneUa harry Tedlie
PaulutUaa Dt Glacoml

SCHOOL No. 5,--5! Pupils.
Della Nleol~ Annie F.mper
~bec~ Haxley A:.~nlo Capu¢~o
Joe PIot~ J~hn Monlca
Mike Rubertono

...... SCHOOL No. 6,--- - Pupil~
Annie Geppert George Shaw
Jane Soely Henry Seely
Berthe H61zer Freda Stayer

m

EES ! c. HERBERT+,

""" A. ]EL PhiLlips. W.A. Faunee.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

°uaz’an eed" Fire I ranee.
MONEY--For sale by ro~

. __. ¯ .

Correspondence Solicited.

1~28 Atlantic Avenue,

...........SCHOOL-NO.~,- --Tupils. ....
Peter Del~eit Cha& Van Schoick
Verne WeUs Oled,e ’Wells
]~,Inrion Van 8cbo[ck Mamle Gr©asteffeu
N,hie Grua~teffen IIarry Rhd&t
Beude Rhode

A farewell reception was given w
the Grand Army hall last evening m
honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sutton,
who departed on the miduight train for
their new homo in ~ew Jersey. On
behalf of the W. R. O. Mrs. Harw~d
thanked ]firs. Sutton for her work in
behalf of the poor, and ]firs. Sutton
responded with many expressions of
regret at having to leave the

formed hiii’e. Them were Short.
talks made by a number of~

Mr. and Mrs. Sut

.+ ¯ +. ¯

Main Road, Hammonton.

carom made in the

Sold Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in _Tmported & Domestic

OROCERIES.

I am selling
CLOTHING

For all kinds o-

Window-glass,

-~--- PlasterrH~i~t~

Light Fire Woods_
JFor Summer use.

We manufacture

Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

Suits worth $12.50 at $8.50.
Suits worth $9 for $6.50

Pants worth $2.50 for $1.50

Big bargains for litt|e boys.
Come and see.

J. GOODMAN, .........
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

l~l~qJl~p’,L’’/~J~a’~mm, t~r We have just recetvedonr Sprln~
.:.,1~ ...... : - _ stoek of

Can furnich very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
:.Guaranteed, _ +

Our specialty, thi-’-"s Spring;will
be full frame orders.

Your patronageeolicited.

N+ w Goods

(Merchant Tailor).

Suits made to order, on short
notice, and guaranteed.

- In Black’s Building.

Hammonton.

GEe. W. PRESSEY, ................. :~
H s~mmonton,-N,+J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry Sts,

The People’s Bank :+,
Of Hammonton. N. J: ’

Paid in, ~S0,000.
Surplus, ~13000. :~

Put on by experienced W. R. TI~xO+t, Cashier._ . r¯

IZen W. Z amex.,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

p̄osts, Pickets, etc.
BERRY CRATES.

Folsom. N. J.

Lumber ~awed reorder.
Orders received by mail promptly fllle~

Prices Low.

Frank Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, 1~’, J,

Ihttl~faetiou gaarauteed on all work,
Orders hy mall’attended to.

made a neat speech iu which he W0rlk’tIIeII.
sed his regret at leaving the city. There
was ~b net program, but at the close of SatisJaction guaranteed.

2E. FOIPi:,ER, the impromptu speaking Mm. Emma -.
Mi}ler c~me forward and presented Mm. ,’--~:

_ .~ ~]~3o~A~tv~: ....... Sutton with a beautiful bouquet of red
S.E. . COrose, iu behalf of the W. R.C. Several BROWN &Papez~ Has,inK ,election. were sun~ by Mm. Harwood.

The Hardware Store.AL Lindamood
..... ~-t-Hatt’w2NewStor~, -- and William Boettger. ~. sumptuous

fe~t was ,pread iu the b~nquot haiL H&RN~-SS.
Wm. Ruthex-fox,~, ~r Sutton and family left last night at

once,clock for Chicago. From there A fullaesortment of hand and machtu

Commissioner of Deeds, they will go on to their now home in made,--for work or driving,
Hammonton, New Jersey. There Mr.

Notary Public, s.ttou will go into the fruit farming ~s Valises, Whips,
Conveyancer, business.-- DeCa~l~r. ~li~lois,, ~loraing

/f~r,~-/~o~ch. Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.
Real Estate & Insurance Agt

HAMMONTO~, N.J. La W. OOGLEY,A severe rheumatic pain in tho
Insurance placed only in the most ~qhoul~er had troubled Ml’. J. H. L Hammonton, N. J.reliable companies, d well known droggist of Des Me1

" O.W. PAYRAN.~oeds~ Leases, Mortgages, Ere. Iowa, for over si~ mouthu. At times th|
Carefully drawn, o+.o+ +. FRAZER A X L

anything. With all Re eould do he oould ~ L~Wll
OCEAN TICKETS ~o~ get rid of it until he applied Chum- Master in Chancery.

al~d from all portsot Europe. Cortes- bur]sin’s Pain Balm. "I only m~le three
pondonce solicited, applicationg or l~,,, he say,. ,,a~d have Bflt inlh W0~ 1 Notary P~ blic.

mnoe ocen tree from all palm,_ ~’e now
l~:Send a-postal nard order for a tmo
.. eketoh of Hammonton, affi/0ted.- For eale ~0[~ E~l~r~ | Hsmmonton office ove~’Atkina~,l~

÷

/

R.J. Byrnes,
M. L. Jackson,

George Elvins,
Elam Stoekw¯ll~,

G. F. Baxton,
C. F. Osgood,

P. S. Tllte~,
A. J. Smith.

J. C. Anderson.

Certifleateeof Depesitissued, be~dl~
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per alt-
sum if.held six months, and 8 percent tf
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week. -

.r

,/


